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FORTUNE

How a Pit Silo 
Is Constructed

Arfrulogy. Palmistry or retorting to the occult •• to wK«t 
the future will bring are merely guesswork. but there is a sure 
way to fortune, combining frugality, industry and a bank account
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e Panhandle 
State Fair

people of the Panhandle 
tvare of the great itupor 

of the Panhandle State 
ir as a possible factor 

development of our coun

tare on the eve of a new 
of immigration IVito the 
' west. Immigration agents 

railroad systems give out 
encouraging Information 

the coming ttde of home 
r» Kijl surpass that of ear 

fear* in number, as well as 
determination to come and 
with us.

fact that the Panhandle 
•ces aoundant feed stuffs 
which to till ailo* will have 
to do with influencing the 
and east to invest in Pan 
lands.

AU Panhandle ex ih ib ition  
products w ill do more 
convincing the world o f 

W cultursl su periority  than 
Aher methods o f publicity

*̂•4 At the Panhandle 
"air our entire section of 

*ete unites in a showing of

the best from all our farms and 
j ranches, yet each county retains 
its individuality, and is afforded 
the op|>ortunity to point out its 
particular advantages over the 
rest. Thus a keen but whole 
some rivalry is awakened which 
spurs on to greater effort and 
better results another year.

The prospect* for a creditable 
fair this year are all that the 
management could desire. Ap 
plications for space in the vari 
ous departments are received 
daily, and in most instances the 
requests are for increased space 
over that of last year.

In the livestock division, par
ticularly cattle, the showing 
promises a surprise for all fair 
visitors The Panhandle pro 
duces the finest cattle on earth; 
then why not ehow them on 
their native heath and let the 
nation come and see them.

Fosttd
All persons are warned that 

the J. N. Phillips place, south 
east of the town aection, is i»ost 
.•d and anyone caught In any 
say trespassing will bt vigor 
ously prosecuted.

J. N. Phillips.

Fresh bread st the Eagle Cale.

A pit silo will keep silage as 
well as any other ailo.

A pit ailo is durable and should 
last indefinitely with little up
keep.

A pit silo is economical as the 
principal item in construction is 
labor and this can be supplied 
°T the home help. Also the 

I cost of a cutter is about half 
that of one with a blower attach 
ed, and the engine power requi 
red is about half that required 
in tilling an overground silo.

A pit silo with proper equip- 
I menl is efficient for feeding, can 
be done easier than from an over 
ground silo.

A pit silo is practical only in 
soil that is dry, well drained and 
of such nature that it will not 
readily cave in.

In digging a pit silo the fol 
| lowing |H>ints should Ire consul 
ered

The silo and feed lot should 
be adjoining in order to de
crease the coat of feeding.

The diameter of the silo 
should be in proportion to the 

number of livestock to be fed 
the silage.

Generally it is not advisable 
to dig silos deeper than thirty 
feet, as the labor of removing 
dirt and silage increases with 
the depth. In digging a silo 
the upper part is the least ex
pensive, and likewise the upper 
part of the silage is the easiest 
to remove. Thirty feet will 
give sufficient pressure.

Taking all things into consid 
eration, the round silo will be 
found to be the most efficient, 
though there may be times when 
a trench silo would be found 
better.

When the size and location of 
a silo has been decided u|H>n, 
the first thing to be done is to 
dig a circular trench the diaine 
ter of the silo. This trench 
should be six inches across and 
about two and a half feet deep. 
After the completion of the 
trench, till it with water to give 
the surrounding ground a good 
soaking and after the water has 
seeped into the soil, till the 
trench with concrete. The con 
crete is to be made with one 
part cement, two parts sand ami 
four parts of gravel or crushed
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GET THE HABIT
The painting habit is what we mean

rock. Any old wire or scrap 
iron may be imbedded in the 
concrete to good advantage as it 
will serve as a reinforcement. 
The object of this concrete ring 
is to form a collar around the si
lo and to serve as a banc for a 
light wall to be built above. 
This wall should not be over 
three or four feet high, and may 
be of any material desired, but 
a light concrete wall is advisa 
ble, as it is substantial and by 
doing this three or four feet may 
be added to the silo at very lit 
lie cost. Care should be taken 
to see that the inside wall of this 
trench is smooth, so that the in
side surface of the collar will al 
so he smooth, as this collar 
forms the top of the silo. The 
bottom of the trench should lie 
level, regardless of the slo|H> ol 
the ground, for if the Ixittoui of 
the collar is not level it will be 
difficult to get the silo started in 
a circular form.

After the concrete has set for 
a couple of days, the digging of 
the silo may lie started. Remove 
the dirt, digging straight down 
from the inside of the collar, 
lie sure to keep the wall perpen
dicular and smooth, if the wall 
•lope* outward, the silage will 
settle away leaving an air space 
and H|Miimg some silage. If the 
wall nM ics inward, it will keep 
the silage from settling proper 
ly. If iHMsible see that no holes 
or |Hicketa are formed in the 
wall.

In digging there are several 
ways of lightening the task. 
Where no rock is encountered, 
water should be run iuto the silo 
every night at quitting time. 
Kun in just as much as the 
ground will absorli before morn 
ing By doing this, no picking 
will be required, and all the dirt 
can l>e spaded out very rapidly. 
Keep the floor level so that the 
water can reach all parts of the 
floor equally. If one should 
strike rock, it will be necessary 
to blast.

U|Kin reaching five or six feet 
in depth, the wall stfould be 
plastered. Blaster on to the 
collar and the dirt below, for 
this reason see that the wall is 
plumb with the inside of the col 
lar. For plaster, use one part 
of cement, two parts of clean 
sharp sand and apply plaster 
about an inch in thickness. To 

j do this two coats will tie requir
ed. l<et the first coat set for a 
c tuple of tiours and then apply 
the second coat. When the soil 
is firm enough to stand without 
caving, an inch of this rich plas
ter will be as strong and should 
serve as well as a three or four 
inch concrete wall.
• When the plastering is com 
pie ted dig another four or five 
feet and plaster as before. By 
working in this way the possi 
bility of the wall caving in is 
eliminated as well as the neces 
sity of building a scaffold for the 
plastering after the excavation 
ia completed.

In some cases it may tie neces 
jaary to dampen the dirt wall 
••lightly before applying the 

(° K'- to iw-'Vfqt the dry soil
pfrtTFfUFVa, •<•/§ ft
lean Thu cIiu m  In from  the 

Jf i i »  pertaining to th# pli\ A f l f r
\\ sod ! » •  aUrtna of aatsr , 

»lon« «b* IwproTD* roads a "
IS  ths rnmralsElon lo mi-k* surtUl a
V  1 but Is not msndaton ,

raspvet Th# rhalrnisn of th* * 
mission suggests ths. local orgaal 
11« is should took sft* r tbs trss plsat- 
Ing and hors* watering

Don’t let your neighbor get ahead ol you we •re
ing lots ol paint now. A n d  now i« the beat time to painL
N o  sand blowing to cover up the fresh painted house.

W e  sell the

LOWE BROTHERS PAINT
G U A R A N  I E E D  to be as good as any [>aint sold.

--------- ,  B| | ■Rill— — — —

We also have a good stock of Lum
ber, Sasb, Doors, Wire, Nails 

and Bois’darc posts.

Don't forget us when you are 
in need of what we have, we are 
anxious to serve you.

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
M i lc a n , T e x a s Phone  It

and it will make the wall smooth, 
air tight and water proof. Keep 
the wall damp for several days 
as this will cause the plaster to 
hrrdt n better and make a stron 
ger wall.

Where a man does all hi* own 
work and a home make hoisting 
apparatus is used, a 150 to 1*0 
ton silo may be constructed fog 
a cash outlay of about fifty dol 
lara, for the cement i* all he will 
have to buy. In good soil that 
is easily handled, three men 
should dig about two feet a day 
in a *ilo twenty feet in diame
ter.

< hie of the main objections to 
a pit silo has been the difficulty 
of getting out the silage. It! 
might be well to describe a very j 
efficient method of removing the 1 
silage. T  h e hoist described J 
here, is patented and may be ; 
bought, or the farmer may rig 
up a home made hoist thatiat 
probably not as efficient, but 
will answer the purpose. The 
hoist is built over the silo and 
supported by a frame or trussel 
made of four by fours. (A  piet 
ure may be obtained of this on

application to the writer at Am* 
arillo, Texas I The hoiat works 
on the principal of the hand 
freight elevator.

The hoist consists of one large 
pulley wheel, about *24 inches in 
diameter, on a short axle to 
which is keyed a two inch cog 
wheel, about 20 Inches in diame
ter, which Hi bolted or keyed to 
a long axle or drum on which 
the rope wind* which lifts the 
feed box. An endless rope or 
chain runs over the large pally 
wheel first mentioned, an ex
tends into the ailo. With this 
arrangement the man doing the 
feeding ndea on the box going 
down, controlling the speed of 
the descent by the endless rope. 
The box is tilled with silage, and 
the man rides the box up, lift
ing both hi* own weight and 
that of the silage by pulling on 
the endleaa rope. With the ap 
proximate haekgear mentioned 
above, a man should be able to 
lift his own weight and at least 
fifteen hundred pounds of silage 
without auy great effort.
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C o a l !
Coal!! Coal!!! Coal!!!!

We have several cars of G E N U IN E  Niggerhoad and 
Dawson Fancy Nut, which will arrive the latter part of 
August aud first part of September. By taking this coal 
from the car we are not only able to give you better coal 
free from slack, but we can save you what we usually 
pay for unloading. The wise man will lay in his winter 
supply of coal now. This ia the last summer storage 
month and prices will advance soon.

To the tnan who want* Niggerhead we have this men 
sage. BF5 IT NOW*. We will be unable to get any 
more after our present orders are filled on account of the 
strike. I**t us hook your order and we will 'phone or 
drop you a card on arrival of car. You can't go wrong 
by buying yeur coal now.

Western L u m b e r  
Company
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The Land of Broken Promises
A  Stirring Story

By DANE COOUDOE
de#Ae. <U

o f the Mexican *TAt FigAfias r w  
• H.JU.r, IForers**

Revolution ‘ The r*eaco** ”  JTle. 
Uluetratmas hy Dob J. Levin

•VNOPSIB.

Bud Hooker u d  Phil I-e Iart> «v ara 
k r«ad . owing la (he revolution In H>nco, 
U  g v a  up (hair mining .-tuitn ami rat urn 
la  tM  United Siaiaa In the bor-ler loan  
of Oadi
a wealthy I
fed prwaeal
M a k a r  ta i

C H A P T  K R I I— C o n tin u a l.

“That a tha ruck. ' ha Mid She 
run# four hundrad dollar* to tha ton. 
and tha lodge Is night Inch** a Ida bn 
tureen tha walla Nlca urn. ah? And 
aha lays hatwaan ahal* and porphyry.“ 

Hla ayaa sparkled as ha carefully 
rapinead tha aparlman. and then ha 
looked up at Bud

I ' l l  I at yau in on that.- ha aald. 
"half and half—or I'll pay two hundrad 

a month and a bonus You 
| Now how about It?**

W>r a mom ant Hooker looked at htm 
aa If to read hla thoughts than ha

Aragon that ha should locate tha claim 
3 1 for me under a power of al ’M.

1 >ldu t bnow him then tike 1 do no* 
Tha papers had to be tent to Mocle- 
auma uud Hertuoelllo. and to the Oily 
of Mexico and back, and while I *u* 
waiting around I dug In on this lead 
and opened up the prettiest vein of 
quarts you aver saw In your life 
Hera a a sample of It, aud It s aur- 
rick."

lie handed lie Lancoy (he familiar 
piece of quails aud proceeded with bu- 
story.

"That ore looked so good to nt> tbs' 
1 couldn't aalt I shipped It before I 
got tu) title And right there I mad. 
my mistake When Aragon saw He 
gold In that rock be Just quietly ie 
corded the concession In his own nan •• 
and told me,to go to blaie* That - 
the greaser of it! Ho I blew the who!- 
tnlne up and hit for the border That 
the Dutch of It. 1 reckon.” he add- 
grimly “Anyway, my old man ».t> 
liutch.-

He paused smiling over the me:, 
ory of his misplaced credulity, at 1 
Hooker and la* Latuey joined In » 
hearty laugh From the town bn" 
that he had first seemed this shahid

the huddle of l®« •*’“ •••
marked the domain of M '*1™

Fussy little customs o*clal». I«r«
Mas spiders In theif cooped-upII I  ►r,u ‘ ,w-«

**<• the deep trench aid d ^  ^  „  „  .oo 't kelp.
r permit to hear srma

crossed the llBO ,,r
be pervaded with UttP »*•

but l*e

tai I

ever bresh !**•
get planted with the rwet.

"Hy Jo»e. old top. 
lanrey. laughing toealBBljr 
...rtainly got lh# Wuaa ***dV ’lf '  ^  

< thing out of this bottla and

exclaims* Do
you've

the! 
m) to

(edemas l«va sr nM  a Mum i

Hooker meets Henry Kruger 
Ithr miner who nlnte o f  • big m<o 

ttow In Meslcu that he wanta 
er te take .'barge of.

I your take* and you can coiue out. 
then,* conceded Henry Kruger.

"No." grumbled Hooker, "if I go I'll 
stay with It.'* He glanced at bta pard 
nor at thlg. but be. for one, did not 
seem to be worried.

“ I'll try anything—one*!"  he ob
served with a sprightly air, and Hud 
grinned sardonically at the well worn 
phraae.

'•Well,” said Kruger, gaitng Inquir
ingly from one to the other. “Is tt a 
go? Will you shake hand* on It?"

cried the 
ibel

"Hah ’ "  snorted the mining man. 
and flung away la disgust Hut at bo

-Mske It equal shares" said Hook 
er. holding out bis band, "and I II give 
half of mine to Phil “

“ All tight, my boy!" cried tb# old 
»h his head and exhaled bis smoke ra* 1‘ suddenly clapping him on th- 

regretfully shoulder. "I'll go you—and you'll never
"Nope.' he said "Me and Phil are r"*r#t It." he added significantly 

partners We work together" Then, throwing off the atr of guarded
T U  gtvo you throe hundred?" cried secrecy which had characterised his 

Kruger, half Using ta hla chair actions so far. he Mi dow n and began
"Nope." grunted Hud. "we re pard 10 l*lk

"Boys." bo Mid. "I'm feeling lucky 
today or I ’d never have cluood thle 
deal I n  letting you In on one of the 
btggeel thing* that * ever been found 
In Son»ra Just to show you bow good 
tt Is. here* my smelter receipts for 
eight hundred pounds of picked ore— 
oue thousand and twenty two dollar*: 
That s the flr»t and last ore that s ever 
been shipped from the old Eagle Tall.
1 dug It out myself, and sacked It 
and shipped It; and then some of them 
crooked Meilran official* tried to beat 
me out of my title and I blowed up the 
whole works with dynamite:

"Ye*, sir. clean a* a whistle' I had 
my powder stored away in the drift, 
and the minute 1 found out I was 
euchred I laid a fuse to It and brought 
th# *  hole mountain down That wns 
ten years ago. and old Aragon aud 
the ageute mineral have bad the land 
located ever sinew.

"I bet they've spent five thousand 
peeoe trying to find that lead, but be 
Ing nothing but a bunch of Ignorant ! 
Msxlcana. of eourae they never found | 
Botblug. Then Francisco Madero ! 
rotnee in and fir-e the sgente mineral 
off his job and old Aragon let* the land | 
revert for taiee I've got a Mcilcan

hut s lb . proposition**' broke mau h. d rh.ng#.l thHlr . .
De la n e y  eagerly. . . t i l  now he wa« a border Croesui-

The deal Is between me and ((,„ mere recital of whose adventure* 
Hooker.' corrected Kruger "111 glv* j conJun.d ul, ,n th„ 1r mlnd,  
him three hundred a month, or an gold , nd hldJ,.n lrra, ur,  
equal share In the mine, etpeuso. to Th* „ ud Hookrr
be shared between which had been set In grim line* from

I the flret. relaxed ae the tale proceed*-.)
; and hm honest ayes glowed with sd

the!
turrit

— -------  . » ...
ctublllty and Indian jealousy 
Uncer replied In florid Spanish and 
before hi* poll!# sasuran.ee and ful 
,om.- compliments U » * *  dtMl|*stud In 
s moment

(kiod* l*as# on. smlgo# 
fe«adjT Mfd little Jefe pasting • »  
on their pack Adloa sen-.r" hs 
add-d returning Phil s salute »1th » 
military flourish, and with * scornful 
glance at Hud he obaervud that the 
gentleman »a » muy cahallero

Huh!" remarked Bud. as the? « » *  
- n through the loan, “were In Mesico 
*tt right *11 right Talk with both 
hand* and get busy with your eye- 
brow* AH d holy Joe, look st 
pel-toes!"

The polane* referred lo were 
squad of Mexican federal soldier*, so
csllcd from their head* being shaved, 
and they were marching doggedly to 
ami fro through th# thorny mesqult 
buthre In reeponse to ahouted orders 
from an other r. Being front Zacatecas, 
« here the breed I* ehort. they stood 
sboul a* high ae their gun*, and their

them

miration as be heard the well planned 
scheme. As for D* Lancoy, he could 
hardly reetraln his enthusiasm, and 
drawn on by the contagion. Henry 
Kruger made maps and answered ques 
tlons until every detail was settled

After the location had been marked 
and the loet tunnel charted from the 
corner monuments, he bade them re 
member It well and destroyed every 
vestige of paper. Tbeu. as a final ad 
monition, he Mid:

“ Now go In there quietly, boye 
don't hurry. Praepect around a little 
and the Mexicans will all come to you 
and try to sell you loet mine# Prut 
Meudes Is the man you're looking for 
— he s honest, and he'll take you to the 
Eagle Tall After that you ran u»»- 
your own judgment 8o good by"—be 
took them by the bauds—"and don t 
talk!"

He held up a warning finger as th*-v 
parted, and Hud nodded briefly lb 
reply. Silence was a habit with him. 
desert bred, and he uodded hts head 
for two.

CHAPTER IV.

Prom the times of Davtd and Jotva 
than down to the present day the 
world b u  been full of young mei. 
sworn to friendship and seeking ad 
venture In pairs. ‘ I'ardneiw." they call 
them In the west, and though the word 
haa not crept Into the dictionary yet. 
It Is as different from "partner" as a 
friend Is from a business associate

Mad* Maps hnd Answered Quest-on* 
Until Every Detail Wat Settled.

crumpled linen suits and flapping san 
dais detracted sadly from the soldierly 
effect

Hlg and hulking, and swelling with 
the pride of his kind. Hooker looked 
them over slowly, and spoke bis hid
den thought.

"1 wonder," he said, taming to Phil.
They travel together, theee pardner* "how many of them 1 could lick with

lie brought oul a quart botll# from
hi* saddlebag* and Hud drank, and
shuddered hi the bite of It

All right," hr said, as he passed It
back and whll* * *  re talking, whai'a
the matter with cutting It out on boos* 
for Ibis trip?"

-What arw you going to drink.
then* cried l*e Lancay ta felgaed
alarm, "water*

• Welt, something Mbs that." admit
ted Hud "t ’ome ob—what do you 
■gj ♦ y «  might get Ht up and toll

• Now Inokee here. Bud." clamored 
Phil, who had had s few drinks al
ready, "you don't bim b  to Insinuate, 
do yoB? Nest thing I know you'll be 
asking me to cut It oul on the hay — 
might talk tn my sleep, you know, and 

a ! give the * hide snap awaj ■
-N y : re a *->"J ho? when you'rw 

asleep Phil" responded Hud but 
! eh«-n you set about half shot It * dlf- 
i terent t'om# on, now—I'll quit If you 
will Thai * fair ain't ItT*

What’ N-t little toots around 
town’ Sq serenading the eenolitas and 
giving the rural## the hotfoot? Well, 
what * the use of living. Hud, If you 

: can t have a little fun? thinking don't 
' make any difference, as long as w# 
j stick together What'S th* ua* of 
iwearing off going on record In ad 
vaace* Me mav find some fellow that 

• we can't work any -ther way—we may 
have to go on a drunk with him In or
der to get his goal! Hut wtU you 

1 stick* That s tb* point’ "
Hud glanced gt him and grunted, and 

I for a long time he rude on In slleucu 
Before them la) a rolling plain. dl|s 
[dng by broad gulches and dwindling 

i ridges to the loser levels of Old Me* 
Ico, and on th* skyline, thin and Mu# 
stood th* knlfellke edges of the For 
tuna* miles away

With desert-trained eye# he noted 
I the landmarks. Han Jaan mountain te 
the right. Did Ntggerhead to the left, 
and the feather« dg* of nptunlalns far 
tvelow. and aa he looked be stored It 
away In hi* mind In raa* he should 
come bat k on the run sore* night.

It w m  not a foreboding, but tb* 
! training of hla kind, to not# th# lay of 
; the ground, and he planned just where 
he would ride to keep under cover If 
he ever made a dash for the Use llut 

1 all the lime hi* pardner was talking of 
. friendship and of the necessity of their 
sticking together

j "I'll tell you. Hud." he Mid al last. 
| his voice trembling with sentiment. 
| ' whether we win or lose. I won't hsvs 
a single regret as long as I know we've 
been true to one another You may 
know Tessa and Arisons. Hnd. but I 
know Old Mesico. tba land of tnanana 
and broken promises. I know the coun- 

1 try. Hud and the climate—aud the 
women!

thaTheens me'nnated’  and I t a t ^  “ “ d whether they be COW | one hand* "They play th* devil with tb* bast
hs sent me word that the title had b' ,r* Wf ’‘Ct,u,,n JBf b*.'' the boss who Well, they're nothing but a lot of 21“ *' *'Û ' d* rk •?•** senorltas!

. . u . fire* on* of them fires both of them, petty convicts, anyway," answered Dr ^ * *  * makes all lh* trouble
°  * * * end they go share and share tn every ! l-nncey "hut here s some boys shestl h,r“  between man nnd man. It a

tbla*. I that 11 bet could hold you. man for ; » Bd U»*lr ways They r*

th# door a saw thought struck 
as quickly back

JW can do what you pleas* about 
pardner," hs M ill "I'm talking 

to pow! Now will you think about
« r

TtorwI" returned Hooker
"Well, then " snapped Kruger, "meat 

to* at th* Waldorf la an hour!" *

CHARTER III.

Ob th* antrum mei *d frontier, where 
most man are willing to paaa for what 
they are without keeping up say 
“ front." much o f tb* private business, 
as wall as the general devilment, la 

to the back rooms of m  
Th* Waldorf was nicely fur

ls this regard
After a drink at th# bar. ta which 

D* Laacsy and Hooker joined. Henry 
Kruger led the way casually to th* 
rear, and la a few moments they wars 
safely cloestad

"Now " began Kruger, aa hs took a
••at by th* tab I* sad raced them with 
snapping eyes, "th* flret thing I want 
to awke plain ta you g set lessen Is. If 
1 make any deal today It s to be with

lapsed I've bean craxy 
claim

"M#l|, now. that don't look ao had. 
doss It?" he asked, beaming paternally 
at Hud "There ain't a man tn town 
that wouldn't have jumped at th* 
chance. If I was where I could talk 
about It, but that's just what I couldn't 
4

Hud Hooker and Philip De Lancey I man, husky as you are. old fellow " no* ••Petted to win a man's heart
had met by chance tn El Paso when They were riding t-Mt a store, now 1 want him to kill somebody to
the revolution was just beginning to serving as an Improvised barracks. ' b“ *  lh,t h* loves them Hy
boll and the city was swarming with and romping about In the streets were 1 do,r*- tbey'r# a fickle lot. and nothing
adventurers. The agents of tb* rebels a pair of tall Yaqul Indians each deco- l'*"**0* more than setting man

had^to fTnd S . 'V n  '. lr  Tt.'li ! '" * * *  *h«re. urging Americans to rated with a cartridge belt about hl» • « » ln,t on# pardner against an
w„.M nA1 1 V h a T ^ u tT V te  talk ' J" m “  ' ' r , “ u~  V preferment, hip, In token of hi. military **rvi. - ° <! "
tng about and than git him to go in on C" h ,b* T“ *,nU' ‘ nd *r“ U ‘a“ d An<1 • » » < »  of others, sunning " •  never had any troubt# yet." ob
It bUsd were tb* belt* th#>- used, but Hooter I themselves against the wall, looked up •#r,"*d Bud srntentlously

"N o . • |K.  . . .  | ,,ood out from the first aud took Da , at the Americans with syes as fearless ” No- *’ul * , 'r«  likely to." protested
- . . h . T. . LAacey with him A Mein an promise [ as mountain eagles l-*nc#y "These Indian women up
ken Lt beard and * amBtoJ^rrJfttiv 11J n°* l* * ‘  curT* ,“  • bar# he was "Yes. that's right." admitted Hud In tb* Mlerra* wouldn't turn anybody s
•When i vnsin11 i it " l  t  1 1. 1 t>orn * n<1 lb* ,r lb# tBlB*"* to returning their friendly greeting, but h**d- but we re going down Into lh*
wn.n l dynamited tbs Eagle Tan It | st,-*-] I Ws'U never have no trouble with ‘ ' .................... the glria ar«

w m  mine by rights, but riprlano Ara 
gon he's th* big Mexican down at old 
Fortune -and Morale*, the mineral 
agent, had buncowd me out of th# title 

"So. according to law. I bk>wed up 
thstr mins, and If I ever showed up 
down there I reckon they d throw me M  .h sr,. 
Into jail And If at any time they And Hehind 
out that you'r* working for me. why, 
we rw ditched that a all! They'll put 
yos out of business He, after we v* 
mad* our agraemen' and I ts told you 
what to do, I don't want to hear a 
word owl of you—I don't want you to 
coma near me. nor even writ* me a 
totter—just go ahead the beat you can 
aatll you win out or go broke 

"It ain t
AfMhtinUÂ

I
but

a o  trou b le  w ith
Then the war broke out and. whll* 

fugitive# streamed out of stricken 
Chihuahua they finally struck out 
against th* tide, fighting their way to j th# stale soldiers of Bonora on the M,d Hooker shurtly. “ you can have

them " pretty, la ra. ta ra. and w* talk through
"Well, theee N'actonales are not so ,b* «>ndow. at midnight " 

bad." defended Phil, as they piaaaed "Well, if you'll rut out th* boose."

a certain mine far back in the Hierra : street, "but they r* just as friendly as * n> •>•- for all of me' 
Madres. Where they could dig the goM f the Yaqul* "  j ' Bure, that'* what you say. but wait

• Burs." jeered Bud, “ when they'r* I ll|l ?<»u s*.> them! oh. la. la. la"__h*
sober! Hut you get a bunch of rm j  kissed his fingers ecstatically - “PH (>« 
drunk and ask 'em what they think of j «*«d to see 'em myself' Hut listen, 
the gringos! No. you got to show me ,,ud here* the proposition, lets taka 
— I've seen too much of 'em " oath right now, while were start

"You haveo't seen as much of 'em | tD* Ibst whatever comes up well 
sa 1 havs, y#t.“  retorted De Lanrey ' • • »• )•  be true to each other. If one 
quickly. "Pv# been all over the repub “ f “ • >• wounded, the other stays with 

Then new arms and ammunition J lie. except right her* In Honors, and I him. If he•  in prison, he gets him out 
fi- s - 1  In from across th* t-.rder. jawear those Honorana here look «--od *f he's killed, he avenges hla

There's no use holding

them the battle waged; 
Casas Urandea was taken and retaken; 
Juaret. Agua Negra and t'hthushua
fall. Ix>n Porflrlo, tb* Old Man of Mex
ico, went out and Madero took hla 
piece, and aUll they worked for Uielr 
stake

t a hard t r o t - - h.  Ur® *"> hi* rebel chief a want « * t  to ">•■ i o#re a no use m.jding a
"If r<-1 saaa m m i M<S ' h# br••,,, of * , f  higher 1 grouch against them. Uud — they, "U you seep your mouth ss.tn.t th. hi.is a, . . . .  flrm| doo- ™  dlrt ~

aggllag 
envy

Americana

"Hay." broke tn hud. jostling him 
rudely as he reached Into the saddle
bags, let me carry that bottla for a 
while."

! Your stfla b» gr# tt k-.j
pD«H f»ir.

1 !? •> |-1 a At h • r » i a ft *  ^ 1
•BHdliiAr ^

r|
hair, 8

Ar> \ If N lH * n |J
• ; • n ’ 1 t m»M <

You may Ifilnh jrru » i *  m in )
Ihr fr «*d
•  urn* o f  your u.%hi , * } 
y our g(atk*fi.

Vlut I f  y«»u « r »  IW thf y u M 
proud.

For you'r# im  to t*« • i»n it 
odftilroilon.

Y«m mmy h«v« oil !K« r» rda 
lo tuftvtnco

1 f- ea 11
lenplhy in ! »| n* •

You may f\*n pofni a t + m 
WEkrthy |ir1i»r«

Or baron from  «vh*»m yoit'ro i
dMt'ffMbd:

Y<m may clolm oil lh * f»*r MK>r
that

Art vut̂ dod to brtni you th« 
you'y# dr«lM .

Pul don't you pal rocky. «*U|' r 
> ou’ra fat.

For uatrM you a r « itlm you till 
•dm lrod

Hood lady, your o a y i  may hd i n  
rail nod.

Your f*o| m ay ho inu!l and yo* 
may bo p ro ify .

You may justly toy clolir tr tu# 
rv«oo o f mind

Your frt* n.lo may admit I' al fi 
•ta* and you'r# ultiv 

You may rldo Uko a n In rnf 
Itmouain#.

You m ay tu ffo r no har<N' r 
d# privation.

I '* \ 'i kr» Bf-M.f . * •
out.

For you'v# pot to  b# allm to rom 
admiration.

Mtnry*p Foollah lug^titloa 
" I ..II seemed to en)• -' !k*j

oughly," aald Mr llenp--< k 
"Oh. It was awfully funny, 

his wife "| laughed s. Ibsi I
fairly athetl all over."

"Funny part that xa i whsrs 
man fooled hla Jealous wife tnd 
out with another woman »M1* 
mother of hla children * t '  at k( 
telling them what a n- ‘>1* f-lloT 
was because she thuug: ' '■<• **»••  
Ing overttm# for their benefit 

I thought I'd die la ► at tk* 
.'ness of l» I *

thing in my Ilf* that • '
funny. How cleverly he pull#, 
wool over her ayea, and *haf • 
he made of her Dwar n ■ I # 1  
laugh out loud, tven e - « .  * *
I think of I t "

' Yea. It was great. 1 <’**•
enjoyed It. I suppose If I " R  M 
the things that man did ! 
good laugh over my clever: - «i 

"Henry! How dar* ten 
auch a thing? Remember P x 
nocent children are asleep 
this roof *

ALL.

He took a big drink out of It to pr*

young
nodded tadalgwstly

"▼ary wall, than." reentsed Kruger 
“ WWW to gat down to business This 
into* that Pm talking about la located 
lew s hare In Bonora within three 
hamrwr rid* of a big American oamp 
It tos t any old Spanish mine, or lost 
jmdr* layout. Its a sralVdadued (edge 
running three or four hundred dollars 
to th* to* and I know right where tt 
la. too

"What f want to dt- ta to aau.hilab . 
th* MU* to It 
Bsa I* going on
p m  P t It afterward. Of court* If you 
hoy* don't want to go back Into Mas

ail the night for their lives

(it ah In bmp 0*1 f fn?." itn 
i swerwd Kruger with venom "is t’ tprl 
ami Aragon Ha s ths man -hs* Miked 
me out of tb* mine once, and be II d-> 
I* again If ha oan When I w#t-t .town

tuors sg.>
Hpanlsh ways of

____  _  a'*1? ha was ao dog s-rned po.Mt*

itok that wHDee R; 'but I f " y l l 'd o " ^  | T j  h lJ  1 tru*1
.gal I  tot you 1. on the deal. ,ou » .  ,.g  I 

It through or HI to., the whola
Ml •«» toAk# up your mind*, and i . . -
■Wall aPwu'U go. I waat rn, to -u-s r“ ln*- •n'1 •••ry

tar# You talk too much Mr lie Ign 
cay.” ha chided, eying him with gad-

: te»  l «h.y were , <riJ„erA
. ehartahlng no delusions * , ,..rh

1 ** I other, strength or ^
Now go ahMd and tali u. whers this HomS u , f h , r  for better or — rs. 
min# Is and who thara I* down there „  th. ,kT  .w w»r*#. 
to look oul for -  ! ‘  h,nt ,h,t * l,h« r  of

I them expected, but three days after
they fled oul of Mexico, and with all

The

now. while this rwwolu ) ----- .
n sad make a bonanza I ‘  11 , U  ?** • «nd
___ _ ________ 1 »M n  t on to th.-ae Kpanls

own# a Mg ranch and mescal 
nma cattle, work# a few placer*

"No. they never had no chance." 
grumbled Had. gating grimly to the

, south. "But wait till th# hot weather | vent 1 » Ijtnrey from geftlng It *j| aBd
aud rod* comes and th# revoltosos come out of j ahoved It Inside his overalls.

. iheir boles; wait till tham Chihuahua "AU right, pardner." he continued 
*JI «to « ! g f  were thaw out up In the Hi. rraa with a mocking smile, "anything you

aud com* down lo gel some fresh say I never use oaths myself much,
mount* Well. I'll tell 'em on# thing," ' but anything to oblige" 
be ended reaching down to pat hla j "No, but I mean It, lludt" cried tla 
h“ r*#- "'key’ll never get old Copper ; latnrey “ Here's the proposition now 
Bottom her*-—not unless they steal Whatever happen*, wv stay with each 
htm al night It's all right to ha cheer

------ful about this. I*h!l. and you keep right
th.ir money unspent, the hard „ f  faU, on p^ns glad, but I got a low-down
seised upv« them and sent them hack bunch that we re going to get la bad “ 
u. another adventure - w>|, { rm go| Ju„  ^  ^  g h##<.h .

1 * ae^early mewntng **ain. with came back l>* lmncey. "that w* rw g »
crowd. ak>ng the street. *„d sa they tag to mafca a h illing"
amble.1 slowly ah-ng toward iha line 'Ye*, and apsakltvg about killing*" ___  ___
T h e ir ic ^  * ' ° '* ®  ■*ld l,ud " r m  don't want to O,.rlo„h  I "111 do It anyway -
l l o  s m ’ !  • I T *  '•  Mud ' b* ‘  ! "Wall, a h ... OB It. th en - lB.mtte
. . k **hiP#  ̂ ”  * h**l*d II* po-nted at a group of dlamaa [ I># Lancey. bolding owl hla hand

m by the * ay ha tied ad-be building* standing out q o j "Oh. Ball*I" bunt out Bad tengmg 
the edg* Of th* town and W  • hla k .id  la >am bam »*»eot. "what a
segment of whltewsabed JBB| ,n  tpat 
tared *------------

"I want f f i  
love in*

piled

"I

■ III

other till this deal la finished, ua all 
scratch case* we match money to s*« 
whoa It; and If wa tangle over aoraa 
girl the bast man wins and th* other 
on* ataya away. We leas* it |0 Ut# 
gtrl which on* wins Will you *hahe 
bands oa that?"

"Don’t need to." responded Bud.

rod*, and th* mining m«-a 
rcMiigly al D* lance?, 

guess (hs secret of hi* quasi 
■  A squad of moualed trooper* riding

th* naa of gwttlaa mushy r
Hut a BOBstit tolar b* leaned over 

Mexicans j la hla aaddl* and locked hands with a 
killing j vteallhe grip

"My aid man told m* sot to make 
hs tasttered. hot 

I'll do It. being'* it's ye«.-
m> BB om rttNtiB fi >

"And with and with 
"And with what, darling 
"And with all your mot-r? *

Bssoil-
Her wedding was a **0-11 v *1 '

TH* gsgws all agreed e« '' •*- 
ll>r father had but lulls k#».

Bet ha wa* very, very 1st

Her met Her weddled A -*" tb* * *  
kVs wee Tnnrdlwetsly et-e*(.

AM thus sff. rd.d a ss l *
Te IImmw who sow her H-- gist <

The Mwehtag bride ww# #*>- ”' *"* 
Tha greewt end yreorbe- w*r* * I 

Whn. etripped, would o#*gk * ’ * ** 
aey-

The wsddtag was a #*r*'>

Lack of Ceof-te- '
"Wgll. I doa l wiak t • - f 

ff act loos upon him. hot If ,<m
•noal coovivve #

any that I show id not b* 
or rapt him at hla word ’

What raoooB hav* yo* Ml 
tog that way?"

"Ha any* ha brash* lh# *r* 
hath tab ovary mar*l«g »• ,M
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GERMAN CAVALRY DIVISION DURING MANEUVERS

SCENES OF ACTIVITY IN THE AUSTRIAN ARMY

SERVIAN ARMY ENCAMPMENT AT USKAB

SLAVS RETURNING TO FIGHT FOR SERVIA SERVIA'S WAR MINISTER

WAR EXCITEMENT IN AUSTRIAN CAPITAL J ,
Mite* Horanovitch. lb* man of th« 

In tier via

german  crown  w in c e

CONSERVATION OF MOISTURE

Surfac* of Boll Mint Bo Kept Loom to 
Toko Coro of Rain ao Rapidly 

*o II Doocondo.

'Hr W It STKVKNH< >N <’opyrl«tit. toil) 
F'tom two hundred and aeventy five

to sli hundred Iona of water arw re
quired to produce ouo ton of dry mat- 
tor for moot of our common farm 
crop* in many portion* of tb* rolled 
Htatoa Him rainfall during tho growing 
uiontlt* to not sufficient to oupply tboaa 
large amount* of water to the crop* 

j Thl* fact lavs stress upon two tblnga -  
namely, tbo importance of targe water 
supplies in the aoll not aa atagnant wa 

| t*r, but a* capillary water, which la 
for tb* moat part available for grow
ing planta. and al*o the Importance of 

i the conaervatlon of thta *oll water 
The brat atop In conaervltig aoll 

| moisture u to have and keep the aur- 
faci- of tin- aoll In *ucb condition that 

| inoat of the rainfall will be received 
Into It and will tie carried by gravita
tion to the lower itonea, where the wa
ter mil l ly 1* held until later called 
Into uae Whenever the aurface of the 
*oll la haked or run together and tui- 
pervious It la practically certain that a 
large portion of every rain will not get 
Into the aoll but la loat becauae of 
aurface drainage An effort ahould be 
made.to hold th« ratna of the entire 
fear thoae of the fall and wluter and 
early aprlng aa well aa tboae of tha 
growing eeaaon In order to accom- 
pliah thta the aurface of the aoll inuat 
be kept looae and open ao that aa rap
idly aa rain falla It may be taken Into 
the upper aoll from whence It can 
work downward to the great atore- 
houae beneath

Pall plowing helps to put the sur
face in condition to take up the 
rainfall The hardened cruet la bro
ken. and water entera freely More
over, the rldgea and hollows of th# 
plowed aurface act aa baslna. which 
hold anow and rain until they aoak 
Into the aoll Karly aprlng plowing 
and disking also play an Important 
part In putting the surface aoll In con
dition to retain and take In a maxi
mum amount of water 

The second step In aoll tnolatiiri 
servation la to save the water wi 
ha* entered the soil. This can beat be 
done by cultivation. The reason la 
thl* water Is carried from the lower 
tones of the aoll by rnptllartty It rises 
In the soil from soil particle to aoll 
particle, and finally It reaches the aur- 

j face of tha soil and la lost by evapora
tion unless the upward movement IS 
checked by aouie agency. Sow, culti
vation creates this agency namely, a 
soil mulch The principle of moisture 
conservation by mulches la well estah- 
Itahed There la no practical method 
for saving soil molaturu except by the 
uae of the toulch

GREEN MANURE IS VALUABLE

Crop Qlvlng Luxuriant Growth of 
Leaves and Coating Little to 

Grow Is Most Desirable.

ftly I IK N R T  n t U I K H ,  Idaho K iperl-  
mont Htatlon I

The benefit derived from Incorporat
ing green crops In aoll aa manure was 
noticed by the Romans

The value of green manure Is two
fold. Green clover, when turned Id 
the noil, adda nitrogen directly to tho 
laud latter, whan the clover la being 
decomposed, the carbohydrate* which 
the decaying plant coutalos serve aa a 
•(•urea of energy for the class of soil 

1 bacteria that are able to gather frea 
nttmgen. Independent of a host plant, 
from the air Into their cells In a form 
that will be latar used by growing 
planta Owing to the ease and gulch 
nea* wtth which these green crops may 
be decomposed, the stimulation of th* 
Independent tree nitrogen fixing bac
teria I* brought about much aooner 
than with dry material that la coarse 
and difficult to decompose

If during a dry spell the green ma- 
| nure I* added In very great quantities, 

■ u * salve evaporation mav result Kx 
P-ilmanta have >ho«u that the add 
produced In the aoll from this kind of 
manuring I* not great enough to pre- 
v • tit nitrification

Hie farmer must uae Judgment In 
selecting the most economical crop for 

! thl* purpose In hi* particular aectlon 
1 to one giving a luxuriant growth of 
leave* and coating but little to grow 
I* eslrable. A nonlegumtnou* plant 
l.i as valuable In stimulating the free 
nitrogen fixing organism*, pound for 
pound. as the plant* of th* legumtn- 
--it* family. The fact that a plant Is 
not from the legume family does not 
keep It from being of value a* manure 
Thl* form of manuring bid* fair to re- 
cdvs a great deal mors of attention 
it the near future

IMPROVING STATE HIGHWAYS

Chairman of Maryland Roada Com
mission Suggests That Local Or 

ganliatlons Riant Tr*«*

When the question aa to whether th* 
atat* road* commission has made or la 
*iperttng to tnaha provision for plant
ing trees and placing watering trough* 
along the Improved state highway* 
wa* put directly up to the chairman 
of tb* commission, th* answer wa* 
that nothing had been done by th# 
commission In th* way of auch Ira 
provements. says th* lialtlmore Amer
ican Th* clause In the state road 
law pertaining to the planting of tree* 
and th* placing of watering tanka 
along tha Improved road* authortia* 
tha commission to make such better
ment*. but t* not mandatory la this 
respect Tb# chairman of th# com 
mission suggests tha local orga* Ita
lian* ahould took aft* r tha tree pleat* 

and hors* watering

SILO SPELLS PROSPERITY FOR DAIRYMAN

On* of tha Most Ourabla Silo* Is Made of C*m#nt Block.

<Ry J T. IVOHMAN >
If a dairy farmer were told that he 

eould roll silver dollar* down a hill 
and then pick up two dollars for ev
ery one he rolled down, and this stale 
tnent were verified by some of hla 
neighbors and hundreds of other dairy 
farmers in the country, that tanner 
would stay up nights to roll the 
dollar* Hut when told that he could 
double the profits by the uae of the 
Silo he becomes very Indifferent and 
keeps on tn the same old rut. feeding 
dry feed, wasting nearly half of hi* 
corn crop and dolug a lot of unneces- 
•ary work

In these days of close competition, 
dairymen ahould be ready to take ad 
vantage of every opportunity to re- 

J  dure the cost of production, and tt 
will be found that It la easier. If the 

! proper method* are used, to do that 
, than to raise the selling price of the 
dairy products. The result* are the 
same, a large net profit

In the corn plant about 40 per rent 
j 3f the feeding value la tn the atalk. 
and 60 per cent in the ear When 
the ear alone Is fed. nearly half of 

i the corn crop Is wasted
When the atalka are fed. at least 

half of them remain uneaten, w bile If 
; stored In the silo the loss la almost 
nothing

Every dairyman know* that cow* 
will do their beat on fresh June paa 

| ture. The grass la succulent and pal
atable, and the conditions for a max! 
mum milk flow are ideal. There con 
dltlona. however, do not last very long 

The alio comes aa near to supplying 
the Ideal conditions aa anything that 
can he found and It la available every 
day In th« year It provide* a uni
form feed for avery one of lb* It 
month*

Highly sensitive dairy cows resent 
any audden or violent change in feed, 

i and will show It by a decreased milk 
flow The change from fall pasture 

i to dry feed I* always followed by a 
shrinkage In the milk

In chauglug from th* pasture to the

and even higher yield* have been re
ported At 16 tons per sera, one sera 
will furnlah enough roughage for two 
cows for every day In tha year, or 
four cows during a feeding period of 
six months. What other crop wilt do 
that*

Other crop* can be used, such aa 
sorghum or cowpt-aa. In combination 
with either aorghum or corn Tha 
cow peas Improve the allage, for It 
adda protein, but the yield la small 
and difficult to harvest

In selecting a variety of corn for 
allege, always uae one that will ma
ture Its grain Other things being 
equal, select a variety that produce# 
a large fodder, aa tb* yield will be 
greater

Corn can be planted aomewhat 
thicker than generally used tn grow* 
tng grain, but not thick enough to 
prevent the good-ear development.

One dairyman, who has had good 
sucres* tn growing corn for tb* alio, 
aud puts up about one thousand Iona 
a year, say* that he plants one-third 
more seed for th* silage corn than for 
the corn grow n for grain

The amount, how ever depends much 
upon the variety, and the condition of 
the aoll.

The alxe of the alio, of course, de
pends upon the number of cattle to be 
fed It ahould never be leas than 20 
feet high, because preaaurw la neces
sary to preserve the silage Th* high
er th* better. A good rule Is to hava 
It twice aa high aa the diameter

Of course, a alio will coat some
thing all farm buildings do—but 
there ta no buflding that can be erect
ed on the farm that wtll pay better.

There are many kinds of stlo, and 
made of different material*. Con
crete. cement, brick, tile and several 
klnda of wooden alio The wood alio 
la cheapest, of course, but It la not ao 
durable aa the concrete or tile

The different atylee range from 
three to five dollar* per ton rapacity, 
for the concrete and th* tile alia, 
while the wooden atav* silo wtll coat

Filling a Silo.

silage, the change ta oot so great, and 
often the cows Increase the flow of 
milk when started on silage Several 
dairymen have recently mad* the 
statement that the Increased profit* 
paid for the alio the first year

tillage Is not a complete ration for 
a dairy cow Silage I* high In carbo 
hydrate* and some concentrate* or 
roughage with a high protein content 
ahould be fed with It, auch aa wheat 
bran, oil meal, cotton seed meal or 
alfalfa or clover hay.

When It la considered that corn 
can be grown so easily, and In every 
aectlon of the country, tt stands at 
the bead of the Hat of forage crops tor 
this purpose

The yield In feeding value and th# 
convenience of handling make It th* ,
beat allege crap

The yield will range from tea to 
e< oty ion* per acre on food soil.

from two to three dollars per ton ca»
parity.

W hen on# consider* that the crop 
can be grown and put In the alio at a 
coat that ahould not exceed two dollars 
per ton. and that It ta worth at leash 
twice that much for feed, and tha 
large part of that feed Is practically « 
loat without the use of the alio, thS 
value of thta method of preserving tha 
forage crop Is very apparent

A feed cutter with a blower or ele
vator la necessary for filling th* alio.
A good cutter, with a capacity of forty 
to fifty tons a day will coat about 
one hundred and thirty-five dollars.

The power to run It may be a gxa 
or a steam engine. This can usually 
be hired for a few days during tha^l 
filling praeaa* Or. wbwrw severs' 
dairymen on adjoining farms hi 
stln*. It ta economy to nwg tha cu' 
sad power la partnership.

a
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pottofUce at Me

Sunday School 
Gives Banquet

One of the largest and most 
successful social events of the 
season was staged at the Hind
man Hotel Tuesday of this week 
when the officers and members 
of the Presbyterian Sunday 
school entertained the public 
.with a dinner. There were a 
hundred or more guests present 
and the menu that was set be 
fore them could not have been 
more tempting as quantity, qual 
ity and variety were equally 
prominent in its preparation.

The spacious dining room af 
forded room for some of the 
tables and the others were set 
on the vine-clad veranda where 
the surrounding beauty of na
ture’s Uving green added the 
final touch to the prospect. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hindman were 
most lavish in their hospitality 
and with the assistance of th< 
good ladies of the Presbyteriar 
Sunday school they have made 
for themselves a warm spot in 
the heart of every guest who 
enjoyed this most splendid bsn 
quet.

The dinner wss the outcome 
of s membership contest insug 
urated by theofficersof the Sun 
dsy school. There was sn im
aginative trip to Palestine and 
two ships, the Mauriatam* and 
the Larcttanta left the United 
States at the same time, one un 
dkr the command of Mrs. S. H 
Past and the other under the 
command of Mrs. W H Holt. 
Each new papil secured for the 
Sunday school added so many 

miles to the journey of the ship 
on which it registered and the 
consequent increase in attend
ance was most pleasing The 
Larcitania under the direction 
of Mrs. Holt, was the first to sr 
rive and in consequence Mrs 
Fast wss the principal host at 
the banquet.

Sarie* of Partial.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Kibler, 
assisted by their daughter, Miss 
Orina, entertained a large crowd 
of young people at their home 
Thursday evening of last week 
in honor of their niece. Miss 
Ethel McGee who was visiting 
them from Fort Worth.

The evening was most delight 
fully spent in the enjoyment of 
various games. Refreshment* 
of cake and sherbet, augmented 
be a veritable feast of water
melon, were indulged to the de
light of all present. There were 
in the neighborhood of forty- 
guests.

On Friday evening of last 
week a large party of young 
people enjoyed an entertainment 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. K. 
S. Jordon west of town. A 
feast of watermelon, ice cream 
and cake made the affair doubly 
pleasing.

Saturday evening of last week 
the hospitable home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jas. Drake was thrown 
open to a large party of young 
people.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Foster 
entertained their young friends 
with a party Tuesday evening.

On Wednesday evening a large 
crowd gathered at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Wolfe and 

• enjoyed several hours of merry
making.

Holt Horn* F la iiM . V

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Holt have 
moved Into their new home 1c 
the west part of the city where 
they will be at home Vo their 
friends in the future. The 
handsome residence is one of 
the most imposing and comfort
able in the city and represents a 
distinctive step in our advance
ment along civic lines.

Five spacious rooms with 
closet*, bathroom, pantry and a 
commodious cellar make up the 
general plan and the Interior 
finish together with the conven
ient arrangement make it a most 
desirable home. The entire 
building is equipped with fur 
nace heat and the bathroom is 
fully equipped with hot and cold 
water connection.

Mr. Holt is having the plot of 
ground, which is situated on the 
northwest corner of the block, 
graded and put in shape for 
trees and shrubbery which he 
expects to start this fall.

Posted.
The public is hereby warned 

that hunting, fishing or any- 
tresspassing or depredation of 
any kind is absolutely prohibi
ted on my place northwest of 
town. Anyone violating this 
notice will be prosecuted to the 
extent of the law.

J. L. Crabtrte.

Borrow. Bowman.

Mrs. Bowman Showered >
The Geo. Weaver home was 

the scene on Saturday evening 
of last week of a most pleasura
ble gathering of friends of Miss 
Katie Burrow who met to partici
pate in a shower celebrating 

| that young lady's marriage. 
Hosts of friends were present 
and the young bride was the te 
cipient of many useful and beau
tiful gifts.

After tb% presentation of the 
favors Mrs. Weauer served a de
licious watermelon feast that 
was enjoyed by all present.

Her many friends were moot 
agreeably surprised on Thura 
day of last week to learn of the 
marriage of Miss Katie Burrow, 
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
.1 P. Burrow of this city. The 
bridegroom was Mr. P. E. Bow 
man of Phoenix, Arizona, and 
the ceremony was performed by 
County Judge Faulkner at Le 
Fore, the couple having journey 
ed to the capital Thursday morn 
ing in company with Miase* 
Odessa Smith and Elsie Dough 
t-rty in the C. A. Watkins car 
Both young people are blind and 

| this fact makes the match one 
of unusual inteiest.

Miss Burrow has spent sever
al years with her parents in Me- 
Lean and is known and loved by 

| all for her cheerful and sunny 
disposition and many womanly 
traits. She is a consecrated 
Christian young woman and the 
most sincere wish of every citi
zen is that her future life may be 
attended by happiness and pros 
pertty.

Mr. Bowman is a prominent 
young business man of Phoenix 
and is reputed to be an exemplary- 
young man. The young couple 
left Thursday for their future 
home, carrying with them the 
blessings of hosts of admiring 
friends.

For first class photos see W illis 
Bros

EVERYBODY IS ON THE RUN
WHERE? WHAT?

W H ER E Answering the call of theing tti 
-themagnet---the magnet of 

pnee and quality— headed 
straight for this store— after the bargains we are handing out every day.

A  whole car load of fall and 
winter dry goods has arrived and 
>ur magnets— price and quality-*-W H A T

are bringing us buyers from every direction.
Come )otn the crowd and let us show you our new goods.

GROCERIES
W e  always carry the best bnes of staple and fancy groceries and 

can save you money if you let us figure your bills.

A. CASH &  SON
P H O N E  25

A FULL CAR OF

furniture just
W e take pleasure in announcing to you 

that we have just unloaded a lull car of furni

ture and are better jsepared than we have ever

been to fit your house for you.
W e  say with pnde that we know we have 

the most complete furniture department than any 

store our sue in the Panhanille.

A ll we ask of you is to come in and let 

us figure your bill of furniture M o re  ordering—  

if you do you will keep this money at home for 

we can sell JU S T  A S  C H E A P .
Ever available foot of space is {jacked with 

furniture of every conceivable kind. N o  matter 

what it may be. if it is an article of need in the 

community it is here in this store waiting lor 

you, and at a bargain {mce too.

Come and see.

Bundy-Hodges Mercantile Co.
How a Pit Silo

Is Constructed
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

To get the greatest efficiency 
from a pit silo and the hoist 
mentioned above, the feeding 
should be done at the silo and 
in that case a track, similar to 
those used in large hay barnes, 
ia run out over the feed lot and 
large troughs are placed under 
it. When the feed box reaches 
the top of the silo it in transfer 
red from the hooks on the hoist 
ing ropes to a hook on a small 
trolley which runs on a track 
and is run out over the troughs. 
The box should be equipped 
with a trip bottom or sliding end 
to make the unloading easy and 
quick. With such an arrange 
ment one man can do the feed 
log without the use of a team 
and wagon and in leas time than 
would be required in feeding 
from an over ground silo.

Whatever hoisting arrange 
ment ia to be used for removing 
the silage should be erected be 
fore the construction of the silo 
is begun so as to use the same 
equipmen for removing the dirt.

The dirt taken from the silo 
should be used in filling Id 

around the silo so as to make a 
raised, well drained feedlot. 
The dirt should be banked up a 
couple of feet around the silo in 
order to drain all water away. 
A shed should be built over the 
alio to keep out rain and snow 
It ia well to build a light wall of 
some kind up from the concret*- 
collar as R will add three or 
four feet to the depth of the 
alio, and it can be done at little 
expense.

The McLean Shoe Store
has just received a line of new

=  S H O E S  =
For Men. Women. Iloyw and (iirlM

('all and see them. My price* are reasonable. I am pr* 
l>aretl to d» tin* .hue repairing.

JOHN M E R TE L

Notice.
I have moved to Pampa where 

I am nearer my main territory 
and will not be back in this part 
very often. For this reason I 
have left a nice line of Watkins 
Remedies of all kinds also ex 
tracts, soaps, face powders, face 
creams etc., with Mrs. Willard.

When you need any thing in 
the Watkins line don't forget to 
call on Mrs Willard for them.

Yours-for business,
J. A. Duncan.

Jeff Earp left Tuesday night for 
Oklahoma point* on business 
Hi*Confectionery will be in charge 
of hi* brother. Charlie.

Round Trip
Summer Tourist 

Fares
VIA

The State of Texas 1 
County of Gray f In County Court 

Gray County, Texas. J. T. CIom f» 
A. A. Hunt and C. M Hunt.

Whereas, by virtue of an execution 
l.sued out of the County C ourt of 
Ora* County, Texas, on a judgmsa* 
rendered In satd courf on the lhk. 
day of May A. D. il*U. In f»rorof 
the *ald J. T. Close and sgsinsl tbs 
.sid A. A. Hunt and C. M. Hunt, No. 
W, *n the docket of said court. I Mi 
on the 27th, day of June A. D. Itlt 
at 3, o'clock l*. M. lory upon the fol
lowing described tract, and jisttek 
of land situated tn the County ofOrSf 
and State of Texas, and belonging h> 
rti.- .aid V M Hunt, aald land b»l* 

! described a* all of lots number Kiev* 
jto Fifteen (11-15) inclusive in Blots 
No. 112. in the townslle of .Vi-less- 
Gray County, Texaa, according »■ *  

; duly recorded map or plst of »*" 
toenslte, same being a part of Sects* 

j number Twenty Two in Block B- Ah 
I fred rtowe Original Grantee *■* 
! amount of the judgment herein 
id to Is for the sum of 11143 M 

on the tih, day of October A. e  
ISM, being the first Tuesday of »** 

I month. 1* tween the hours of *• 
o'clock A. M. and four o'clock K*- 
on said day, at the court bou»* d*** 
<‘f said, county, i will offer for 
and sell at public auction furr**k.*“ 
the right, title and Interest of •" 
•aid C. M Hunt and A. A. Hu* »  
aod to satd property. . , ...

Gated si IxeKors, Trtas, this** 
Tlh, day of August A. D. 1*1*

J. 8 D * * *1*'
KherlfT of Gray County. Te***-

TO

TERRY W. HUDGINS
Expert W.lch Repairing

Bait lagrtfr la Okitbemt

EkiCK OKLAHOMA

Send me your work bf Hares! Post

United States, Canada 
and Mexico

Effective May tMh Ticket* on 
, **le daily to Hepsamb*,. with
Rnsl return Hm.l (SwtobeT 31* < 2

j tionai routes. “

Read The Hews

sscurstoe f*res to 
and the '*
„  s ' u-mZ  r»,  ̂ 1 “ ■ j  ^  >•»O rteZ T iE r *2?: 8o*J return limit

- •  •>
rxn  particular* call oa

Hoot Miitieo Mc«t>'
After a vacation of »?vtf* 

weeks, the Indies of the H<*̂ j 
Mission of the Methodist cb**** 
hr® again holding their regal* 
meetings at the church «■'*** 
Tuesday afternoon.

The Voice programs * -1**  
resumed twice each month, •** 
in a short time a oe* %xt̂ ' 
“ The Call of the World." 
be begun. R ev. Howell 
teach this study course *•* 
large number have already 
pressed their intention of 
ing the claaa. Books can h* 
tained by phoning Mm. Cor

D. H. NUNN  

Local Agent.

The Overton Hardware 1 °  
week completed the install*'0*  
an auto filling *> ho*
their store They 
und«  (found lank 

mens
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Loca l Happenings
Items of Interest About 

Town fml County

f l y ^ J  fan* at W o lfe *.

t V  not subscribe for the New *  
|^j (Mj  ihr new story?

£,*nlKmg •* new and clean at 
| A* E**l* Cafe.

Mm R *  C risp of Alanreed i* 
|||fW reader of the N ew *

f f *ic making a *pecrally of 
l^dtand ln*h *lew. Eagle ( air

Toed Ca»h and Roy R ic hard 
iviiiied at Am arillo Saturday

fU U  FOOD D R IN K S  Earp*
I Canfectumer v.

j \ Spark* ha* had hi* name 
fadded to our subscription list for

■ K  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Tnmk« and suit case* at C. C 
| Cook*

Arthur Erwin made a short bun* 
lam  trip to Oklahoma C ity tin* 
■MS

A car of salt coming. C, C. 
[Cook. _______________

f. M Faulkner ha* a crew of 
Inm at work filling hi* big silo on 
I the ranch north of town.

Let us furnish you 
[hailing wire. M cLean
Co

with your 
Hardware

Mr and Mr*. J S Den*on  
(••n  visiting friend* here 
I week.

h a 'e
this

V *  we have the Belle of With- 
ita Hour it i* the be*i. C C 
Cook

M. and Mr* W L Caldwell .re
t * n* d,* n «ur*t. of the 

J. U  C rabtree family.

Matinee tomorrow (Saturday) 
from .. to 4 Admission five and 
ten cents. Lleslnc 1 heatre.

J. (  I jane of Groom was a bun- 
vmlor licfc I Ufidiy.

W «  want yew  tn<J«. we ,rrvr 
the best eating" tn town. Eagle 
(  Air.

°r Aermotor wind mm*. the 
mo*t durable and lighteat running
mill on the market, tee S. R. Lof- 
tm, the Alanreed Lumberman.

I J Coffey, owner of the new 
‘ rygoods store that is being put in 
‘n ‘he Small build 
from Erick.

I or Sale Buff ( hpmgton Cock
erel* for $ | .00 if U L, „ once. 

«nd get hist choice.
I 127, Mr*, w . X. Wilson

PEP
Phone I 

2tp. I

l lyde C ash will move from the . 
'  annoy house to the Roschinski 
pla« e the first of next week.

I have put in a new line of 
I" .i<U of all kinds and also jewel
ry. Ask to see it. olfc s Drug j

■

Not an abbreviation for pepper, but u very desirable Ingredient which we put into our 
service. People want that class of grocery service that indicates a live appreciation of their, 
patronage; they want quick and efficient service us well as price and quality in their groceries 
—they want pep! We arc ever on the alert to render just such a service and if you are a cu^, 
tomer of this store we believe you arc getting it. If you are not phone us—phone us anyway, 
for we have just what you need in the grocery line.

PHONE 67

W . R. V E  A L E ’ S
F O O D S T U F F E R Y

S R Kennedy of Alanreed was 
transacting business here the first 
of thr week.

If your summer suit gets all mus
sed up take it to I wister for re 
pairs.

Mrs. S. A  C ousins and children 
have rrturnrd from a visit to dif
ferent points in the state.

Don't forget that we have the 
largest Magizine and Cigar Stor 
in t h e  W O R L D  for its 
Karps Confectionery.

Don't worry about your 
j  water, let us build you a 
| A ll work done on short 
Me l -ran I lardware Co.

stock
tank.

notice.

e 
m/e.

R. C. ( hance left I uesday for a 
business trip to different points in 
Oklahoma.

Mis* Ruth Elliott of Wichita 
halls is in the city the guest of her 
aunt, Mrs. J. G. (  ash.

Come to the Electric 1 heatre 
and have a good laugh it will do 
you good.

Mrs. Arthur Erwin is enjoying a 
visit from her mother, M r* J. G. 
Moss of Mineral Wells.

Protect your interest by buying 
your Hour and get the best it ■- 
Belle of \C u hits. C . C. L ook.

is

. Uearr especially prepared to 
fash your kodak pictures. \A il
ls Bros.

Mr snd M rs T. A . Cooke and 
lion. jack, are visiting friends at 
Shamrock this week.

A few pair of men's low-quarter 
lihoesleft Positively A T  C O S  I 
[ Bundy-Hodges Co.

Walter McAdams was over from 
Clarendon shaking hands with 

! ki«nd» the first of the week.

Mr and M rs J M Huntsman 
and Miss Hardin of Alanreed were 
shopping here Saturday.

Remember that we are still in 
business and are prepared to take 
are of the trade. Don't forget the 

number. Larpa.

Hie second installment of the 
new story appears in this issue — 
if you missed reading the first one 
call at the News office and get a
copy.

A  house full of good merchan
dise. W e  try to keep what is in 
out line at all tunes Bundy- 
Hodges.

Mis J G. Cash is enjoying a vis
it from her brother. Gus Stearns, 
and family of Matador. Texas.

John B. Vannoy and family are 
! expected home next week from 
i their summer camping trip in Palo 
Duro canyon.

Just received a washtub full of 
pocket knives from 50 cents up. 
Every one guaranteed all you 
have to do is to bring it back if 
not satisfied. Overton I fdw. Co

Vi e have just received a 
mrnt of (jyueensware direc t 
Germany, call and see it, 
from 5c to i5c per piece. 
Lean I lardware Co.

ship-
from
price

Me

C O M IN G  One or two car loads 
of I he celebrated national I ablets 
and school supplies Send the 
children after them. F.atps Con
fectionery.

Miss I ledge* of Childress arriv
ed the first of the week and will 
have charge of the millinery de
partment in the new Coffey store.

Men’s work 
shirts —plenty 
I lodges.

trousers and work 
of them. Bundy-

W . L  Costell of Elmer, Ok la . 
spent several days here this week 
visiting at the G. R. Bellenger
home.

W e  have just received our fall
line of men snd boy's ceps— lots 
of them and they ar* up-to-date. 
Bundy-Hodges.

Miss
( harge

Renshaw. who will have 
_  of one of the interme

diate grades in the school, is here 
and will make her home at Rev.
Hamilton's this winter.

Our aluminum is going fast 
Come in and let us show you or 
sell you— you can’t go wrong when 
you buy aluminum ware. Over- 
ton Hardware Co.

Just received another shipment 
of new honey one from south 
I exas. one from New  Mexico. 
Bundy-I lodges.

M rs Emms LeFors and Mias 
Molita are in Psmpa this week 
visiting their daughter snd sister. 
Mrs. A. H. Doucette.

Vi e have the real 
— best made n o 
Overton Hdw. Co.

seal batteries 
n e excepted.

Miss Katie Robinson returned 
the latter part of last week from .' 
Canyon where she has been a t- j 
tending the normal.

Mr. and Mrs. J L. Grarey of 
Clarendon x were here the latter 1 
part of last week the guests of 
their son. W ilson 11. Gray.

C. M Carpenter shipped 
of cattle to the Kansas City 
ket Saturday of last week.

a car 
mar-

W e  have our shipment of short 
burner stoves. Come in and get 
your s, everybody’s doing it. O v 
erton Hdw. Co.

John B. Stetson hats, we are 
specializing on 'em W hen  you 

1 are in the market come and see us. 
i Bundy-I lodges.

Jap-A-Lae makes 
look new; we have 
Hardware Co.

old furniture 
it. McLean

R L  Kennedy of Alanreed was 
here the first of the week and 
bought several car loads of water
melons from local growers.

Mr. and Mr*. G. W . Sitter spent 
the hist of the week in Amarillo 
They went overland in their Buick.

—
. I wish to announce that I have 
I opened up a horse shoeing shop 
•I the Watkins Livery Barn and 
unprepared to do first class work 

I Give me a trial. Carl Heffner.

Homer Crabtree returned the 
; latter part of last wrek from an ex- 
! tender! trip to the South Plains.

W e  are running thr very best 
commercial ptetUTSg You serthe 
sarne pictures with u* as you would 
see in the large cities. Electric 
Th ratre.

Taks one of our Morning Glory 
washing machines home with you. 
If it don't do the act bring it bae k 
Overton Hdw. Co.

Another shipment of men's 
nr< kties. Bat wings and many of 
the new ones. Bundy .Hodges.

N  C. V  an Voorhis who has 
been visiting here with his father. 
E. I. VanVoorhis. has returned to 
F ort Worth. I exas.

Mrs. John Henry and son of 
Pampa and Bry ant I lenry. who is 
making his home for the present 
at Pampa. visited at the T. W .  
I fenry home Sunday. They drove 
through in their car.

W ill McGee and family of Fort 
W orth and John M cGee and fami
ly of Amarillo h ive returned to 
their homes after a visit here with 
their sister. Mr and Mrs. J. W .  
Kibler and family.

Jahn Tripplett. salesman for the 
Hill-boro Noveltv Co., was here 
the latter part of last week visited 
at the home of his old friend. R. S. 
Jordon.

I want to cull your attention to 
(he fact that this is the time of year 
to have that old buggy made over 
I am better preparer! that ever to 
do you a fust class job and my 
prices arc right. Don t wait till 
fall, now is the time. Lee Turner, 
blacksmith.

Remember A L L  our ladies'ox
fords at practically cost. W e  are 
closing ihrm out and had rather 
you have them at wholesale cost 
than to keep them until next season. 
Bundy-I lodges.

Do you need a pair of spectac
les? I can sell you either a pair 
of speck or nose glasses (gold al
loy rims) for 50 cents per pair. If 
you can find a fit they are just aa 
good as the high price lenses 
W olfe Drug Store.

Miss McCurdy announces that 
she will begin her music class the 
second week of school and will be  
pleased to meet her old pupils 
and any new ones who desire her 
services. Phone her for particu
lars.

. . Puckett of Muncie, III., 
here the latter part of last week 
and bought several bunches of 
calves, including those of S. G .
Bourland, A. Stanfield. J. M. 
Huntsman and others.

fromE. F. Barnes is in the city 
Alanreed. Texas, and will 
the remainder of his time inhaling 
the life-giving breezes that ever 
blow from off our lake Mr. 
Barnes was a member of company 
G. West Virginia cavalry during 
the civil w a r— St. Cloud (F la !) 
Tribune.

STORE OPENS
TH E  new store which expected to be open about August 25th has been delayed, partly on account o f the glass 

not comintf in on time as expected. The glass will be put in the lattei part of this week and Monday we will

start opcnlnj JL  „ , »  g-oJ . x r f  « *  *«•*>  * »  “ m|’ le,e'

The Ladies, Misses and Children
Our line of Co lts Skirts, and Dresses will interest you. We will have nothing but the very newest and very

best the market affords lor the ^ason. ^  ()aily, and on account of being delayed in opening and hence a little
later tb m wTcxoected Z  doors will be open everyday for business while we arc checking up and wc will take pleas
ure in s h o ^  new goods and selling you anything wc have open

A C O M P L E T E  L INE OF M IL L IN E R Y
• tx ta n d rK r  o^r-Oly 'I* l*dl"  “  cJI “ d ^  ,°~i'  YOURS FOR BUSINESS.

COFFEY
E V E R Y TH IN G  IN DRYGOODS

• i

i f

1'V r I I

f
*



U DEAF —if answer* every beverage 
requirement— vim. vtjjor, re* 

Ireshment, wholesome nett.

f
llKN th# &unu«l Avid 
gam.** and exercises 
of tha Parker PiaeUan 
school, Chicago. wvrw 
taking pine* a few 
day* a*" a feature 
that bronchi unusual
ly long and loud ap
plause from the thr-.ug 
of vieilors crowding 
I the school campus was 

( a a o r t a *  o f  fa n c y
dances and drill* given by several 
classes of boy* and (trl* ranging la 
•*«* from at* to *lata**i roar*

A cloao obaorrar might bar# > »  
•rod that aa tba chlldron *m l 
through tho various graceful nolu 

la perfect tlma with th# play 
ta* of a piano thay kept (hair eye# 
taraad aa much aa their wheeling# 
and swaying, would par mil la tba 
direction of a youni woman, who 
with slight motion* of bar hand 
oeemed to bo directing them la (betr 
movements Tba rwaaoa for ibl* 
» a i  not apparent alnrw thoae who 
dance to music uaaally do not seed 
•n* aucb form af guidance

NEW EXPERIENCE FOR BARBER

lm* He Had Shavad 
i t  Fac# Had a" Unequal

G row th of H air.
AnrougA fdaratioa. Moral Tm>i
T*<»air f»M MNtrM« \+m*U<g |a« 4*r,r' 

l# i»f%, I’
tMiHMif, I .timn*ft'#l Chttaihif). i 
lidrtnAt f, Arvbtir- tu-w,
Pr+%»*r%%*Wf McUm*!. Vdrlvua t*>urwa
|‘i>r l

H«*X II *« » T K * t>AMK. IX IM A N  A
that occurred during General Price a 
raid Into Missouri in ihe last year of 
the Clril war The story appears In 
-Hlot Knob.” by Meaar* C A Peter- 
atm and J M Hanson

"On arriving at Pilot Knob th# aft
ernoon before the encasement of the 
T » i  nty *eretith. I went Into a barber 
shop to be ahaved Suddenly, wbee 
the barber had abated only on# half 
of my face, the Ions roll was beaten 
I left my chair Inatantly, and reached 
my company, half a block away, with 
one aide of my face ahaved atnoolh. 
whereas the other displayed a two 
weeks' growth of beard I did not 
complete the shat# until ale day* 
afterward, when a colored barber did 
the Job at Kolia, 75 miles away 
While working the dirt and aand out 
of the 'Ions aide.' the fellow's curiosity 
was ecrlted. until he could no longer 
refrain from comments.

" I net ah see a face befo', sab.' said 
he. dat one aide was richer dan dr 
odder: but yo's la, sushi*

My explanation seemed to afford 
him great relief " Youth a Compan
ion.

O klahom a Direct
JASPfcM S I P E S  C O M P A N Y

SSSSi FU RN ITU RE
Opera Chulr* and School Supplies 

Ok lah o m a  CITY. Oklahom a

Newspaper stereotype!* us 
ford a Italaam of Myrrh for reii 
splashing metal burn*. Adv.

Cordelia, a squall at seii 
nursery* ar« not synonyi

There are people who look 
matrimony aa a necessary ,etll

An Ounce o f Prevention
M‘«t people who sajoy a frequent ilrlak 

of Peer or liquor fall to realue li t wvak- 
calug effect on th* ktdaey*.

Klduey weaknessseuup backache head, 
seas, rtirmuallo pale, uerri>u.D*-. tad 
dlM.rdertof the U".Heard If n#glr- u-t ;<wd 
h> dropsy, graeei, sod bright. t d lsw  

la tb« early stage* kidney weak neat can 
he eurrwlal, Ibian’a Kblaey Fills tons 
and alrengUtea weak kidneys a: d are 
uol wtih su.ee** all oter tbe ciu'.’ -d 
■•>rld. There a so oiber bnl... j reload} 
•u wall rwuotn mended.

An Oklahoma Cat*
A  -a a a ruth • L f f  

K r oala.. K . f  V .
1 «"-:.1,if» | In ■ !  ’ 4 rUj^MCyv

» • ) | ' wv,.
I f.lll *• {—--
In 1 h « j ^H V FV

i t » L ‘
•  n l  ttta-jr rmret> |i — ■ '

IffM m*. A frl#nl 1 M
• m* i  boi of "  \

• KK}n*f Pt!t| A
• •<* th* f\'*l few \
d -oc* b*ip*4 mo Boforo Iw f I • " 
»*» tRf bock loft *«4 mr fcl4«0* **r* 
B i f i l  up In |oim| o h o p *  1 wlli 
r*- mm*n«S rv»on • Kldoor P»Up to otti* 
kUlri»f •dff*r»ft“

Cat Daae'a *1 Aar Stan. Ua a b»*

D O A N ' S  “r'lVVY
ruSTULMILBUKN CO, HjrTAbO ft. Y.

at. and the child. 
,te her First ah* 

and. while attll 
Up* but without 
action causes th* 
I the result la th* 

scholar la mad*

the child'* hand 
all eagerness pr 
begins with the 
uttering It, geni 
Interrupting the 
sound of *• » ’ to 
word "arm ’ V 
to understand t

Cultured Tramp,
There came to the kitchen door of a 

certain household In Philadelphia a 
ragged hobo, who took hla stand 
against the doorjamb and gaxed long
ingly at food displayed on tba kitchen 
table.

"You loolt strong," suggested th# 
lady of the house “ Are you equal to 
the task of sawing and splitting half a 
cord of wood?"

"Kqual to It, madam*** said the 
tramp, with a courtly bow. "Tha ex 
pr»>»«lijn Is Inadequate. I am superior

tha aoundtni 
the child to 
direction an 
In the eery

d'a hand

to be turned away from the rtaitor upon his en 
trance their attention would not be diverted, 
since the it organa of sight have to perform th# 
duty of the uaeleua ears Should they see th* 
newcomer. however thay will am!!* aa affection
ate welcome thee direct (heir gate once more to 
th# tips of their teacher It is this conceatratkMi 
of gaae which Brut betray* their physical handi
cap All th* knowledge they receive must come 
through the aenae of eight and to  their eyas are 
ewer aa th* alert to catch the smallest movement 
o f their teacher s tip*

The oral deaf department of the Parker Prac
tise school la under tha direction of Idles kfarv 
McTowetL the founder of the McCowen Oral 
School for Young Itewf Children For more than 
thirteen rear* this arhnoi carried oh the pioneer 
work for the deaf la Chicago. and since U K , 
whea speech classes were organised In the pub
lic schools has supplemented that work by con 
ttautftg to i each the very young children There 
are eight ckaneea totaling about ninety pupils.

and her assist 
pe from five to

ipilrbw were made It developed Ike 
rt that not one o f these children 

N k flx i of th* ptaao that they 
• a l l y  deaf and leper M  apow the 
*c» given them by their tee. her to 
the different mffnej.ers with the 
at that would mark tha movements

Hi* Method. Eaactly.
The teacher in an Kaat aid# school 

a a* reproaching Tommy, who had 
"ltcked" Heine In satisfaction for a 
grievance. Tommy's penitence wa* at 
a low ebb. and teat her'* golden rule 
admonishing fell on unreceptiv* ear*. 
But at last aha atmek a responsive 
note.

‘ The right way to treat your ene- 
tnlea. Tommy.” she said, "la to heap 
coala of fire on hla head."

"Yea, ma'am, that a jea what I done." 
aald Tommy, brightening %i .u a bin

•tight

iTosasi. ;hls raqhhhme * -uid have caused th* 
Wlattor aufSrlen’ Wo*dec hut he would have keen 
eonaidnrshty woro aetootar.- a llttla later tf he
had chanced t* rwa acmes a group of the tame 
children iaaghlng and chat ling together M mmr- 
f f ' f  **d  aaiarwily aa tf they had never know* 
Vhat ff was to he dew ed th* Meaeed prtr ,*cw 
• f  psrhtl bearing ffwetv the age of mlrar-es 
■Bust have arrived when th* dumb can he made

SPECIAL TO W O M E N
Tbe moat economical, cleansing 

germicidal of aU antiseptic* '•*

NEW IDEA
Ht peo Wucori n Couplt.

m m A  soluble Antiseptic Powder to 
be dissolved  in water aa needed.

Aa a medicinal antiseptic ford-"- ' •'* 
In treating catarrh, Inflanuim
ulceration o f nose, throat, and F1*' 
caused by femlnlna Ills It ha* no • > 
For ten year* th* I^d ls  E. pi a khan 
kiedlcln* t'o hna recommended I’* 1' ** 
In their private corrce poo deni's * * 
women, which prove# Its sup*: 
Women who have been cured saf 
It la "worth Its weight In go.d "  
druggists, hoc large box. or by 
Th# i'axlon Toilet Co, Itoatou. MaM

It doesn't pay to stick tca» tloarly 
to old notions of things. Now Idas* 
often land to tr l ter health, success 
and happtnea*

A V\ la couple examined an VI. a 
B*w to them and stepped up c«v*rml 
rounds cn tba health ladder Tba 
husband writes:

Several years ago w# suffered from 
eoffr# drinking, were sleep!#**, nerv
ous. sallow, weak and Irritable. My 
wir# and 1 both loved roll** and 
thought It wa* a bracer,* itwiuaton ) 

Finally, after year* of Buffering wa 
road of poatum and tho hartafulnnst 
of coffee.

r i*r<>h*bly wilt he ushered into on# of 
tartan c ’.aear* Here he will fled ten 
•. contented little scholars seated la 
i about a law table Tt Is Hhwiy they 
■wring redorsd sticks or making pat 
them, mermartag ail the while the 

the figure* they are forming The 
ts bwsQv and naturally to the chCdrea, 
hey could bear no other form of to n  
then s-pohan language ever being exa

lts Is necessary la order to an develop 
of the HkfUtrea that they shall think 
a themselves ta spoken kaaguag# as 
ad sawasrtoaaly as haartag child rwa 
tatassnasU* quest tons may be naked 
whines astir* la railed to this work — 
rhy da these child rwa repreafar* th*

th# mouth
btlflf fofg

•cull to a
fMbftlnaiftf

and believing that to grow 
we Should gtv« so mo attention to aww 
Ideas w* decided to test Poatum.

«heu s s  mad* It right wa liked 
It and wer# free 0f llu caused by 
ro«#r o « r  friends noticed tha 
clang# fresher skin, sturdier nerves, 
better temper, at®.

Thee* changes war# not audlen,
but increased aa ww continued to 
«rtak and en>vy Poatum and * •  lost 
U# deair* for coff*«

Many of our friend* did not Ilk* 
Poukaai at Brvt. because they did not 
»Ab* It right But when they mad* 
Pvwtwm according to directions on 
Pkg. thay Itksd It hettar than co le* 

• « *  heneflted by th* chaagw" 
Nasa# git** by Poatum Co. Haul*

. M,r,' Th# Hand toWrllvIBa." In phg*

Baguio#1 ‘ n ix '? *  '*  ,W°  h ,m , ‘ 
a™ ^  «*<••» be wafl

LT*m “Hunt*«Curc“ .*itu*F* 
antecd to fftOF *n"

n a n f f l d  permanently curr that
terrible itching 
coniiounvlcvl l ’ !;u' 

f ^ W f  M L  pur|«*r anj yv>Li ' *
J f  m  win be pt.KT.pir <■
,\Jfj wirHour y i
i j m i m m cu>*
I t o U V I  lo b  b i t "  S. 1 •

Wiwen or any ••»•» « *  
I W as*. Me as yuwv drwggteiX •» hr wa* 
daect if ha Haan t h. MaswsMrtwir.1#» are grow* 

®rot ptsew. ft 
»1th hearing 
^ la ta a  U»# 
t* the tnuM t 
spWttag Just 

t owe or t ww
t>»n>wnlc*fioo

W M b #
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Sweater-Coats for Outing Wear J 111 open for convic- 
cu n’. .8aid °ne lady, 
^ne liked her regular 
soap and w a sh in g  
['?^ der. She tr ied  
RUB-NO-MORE just 
to see. Now yon ought 
to see how easily she 
keens house dirt-free
w ith
dirt

this “workless”
remover.

KI'M -NO-MORE 
"  1 SUING |*oWill K 
i »  a lu d ln i dirt re
mover for dollies. 
If Hu m  tour Join  
• ink*, fo ilrtt m  l 
f irm *  and awrefena 
'•■or rmlk crocks. If 
kill* germ*. It d«ri 
n ot nerd hot water.

RUB-NO-MORE
Washing i‘o*dtr RUB NO-MORE

(»rbo Naptha Soap

f iv e  C en t! —A ll  G ro cers

Hit Rub-No-More Cm., 11.Wayne, Ind.

Saaalckneaa Probably Responsible for 
Actor'a Dlapoaitlon of Cargo  

of Potatoes.

'lit- lute WllllHtn II Htnlth of man-
OK-ttal f.mii* and Charley Backus of 
inlnatrel fume many year, ago era 
Inii ked from Sun Francium for Au»- 
tralla on a bualneaa venture 

*! be captain of the boat, who 
»u liilluiitte friend of eacb, auaaeated 
tbiit the voyagers lay in a cargo of 
potatoes to dlapoMt of on their arrival, 
ther. being a big demand for them 
Ibere The "Murphys" were accord 
im ly pun based and placed on board 

Nov. Mr llackua was alwayu recog- 
tilted a* a greut comedian, but with 
'.In- dot k of a all I p Instead of a stag. 
■  bla rostrum he wasn't so funny, 

short, Mr Backus waa seasick 
htnlth proved an excellent sailor, 

lie llackua waa atretcbed out 
»n u chair Smith said, "Charley, in 
• a e you die, wbat shall I do with 
thos- potatoes?"

Aid poor Markus, who thought he 
* thing, said <Ut to hades with

them "

la
Mr
nnd

Fastidious Pet.
The members of an automobile tour

ing party from Washington to Haiti- 
more stopped for the night at a certain 
caravansary at llsgeratowu. In Mary
land Since the food supplied them 
was exert r*ble and since their kit fur
nished the necessary Implements, I 
aside troin the raw material, they de- j 
termined to have a Welsh rabbit. Ac
cordingly two were deputed to proceed ; 
to a i rner grocery, there to obtain I 
the <h<exe and crackers When the | 
old chap that kept the place came for- I 
ward one of the two said 

"W e wuut a couple of pounds of ; 
cheese and some large, square crack
ers for a Welsh rabbit."

Tin- old man seemed doubtful. *T ■ 
got the cheese, all right," said he, "but j 
I ain’t got no large, square crackers. J 
Won't your rabbit eat the small uuea?" 
— tiarper’a Magazine.

m m  i : v *  til n m i  U su is rvie n w r it
let • • »>»• i I Un. or hurt. Ad.

m e  Way f f  tt.
"t s ippose you sal at the captain's 

table’
'“1 he captain aat at our table," re 

epoml-d Mrs Munich, with dignity

It is impossible for yo« 
to be strong and robust—  
to be able “ to w in " if you 
do not possess these threo 
essentials; but there is a 
sp lend id  opportun i ty ,  
with the assistance of

HOSTETTER’S 
Stomach Billers

II
to restore these organs 
to a normal condition and 
thus promote health and 
strength Start today.

VOICE OF CONSCIENCE DEAT

All tt-e Fault of Nurtt Teat Smalt Girl 
Could Not Walk in the 

Straight Path,

aughty and mother
rating with her. 
owe a needed oug

persist In 
raid, sol 

is unhappy

f '
J
where M  
yihtlxr.tli
am la th
Ties* SR 
freely St

facte 
i hem

moat fashionable game 
untatn and aeaalde resorts, Tt 
irnlnga and evenings bring 
ng hreet• s with a en«| py 
cm, Is the silk swrealer coal 
lart garments are selllnx 
figures which rather take 

m o  br-ath away Twenty five to 
thirty dollars each seems a high price 
lor • sweater of any sort. Put there 
h no difficulty In Ondlng people who 
or* quite willing to pay It Once let 
fash., r stiles, and their Imitators, get 
Wed to unusual prices and there i» 
no' tell ng the length to which (bey 
Will (O

health's the sweaters and sweater 
costs of silk - there are others Th"*'- 
ot wood fiber, which looks like silk, 
ned Is as strung or stronger, are much 
lower In price, about half as high 
Then there are splendid wool >w>ut 
tn In many colors and varieties of 
Assign

A -wester coat and cap to match.
She Ibose shown tu the picture what 
sser the fabric they are mad. of. will

rtlfy the

frosty
'■led

rgs to I 
■ myuti

n ? id*. * 
from 0
Of Ira*

r the nii 
nd dally 
cndt'Rvt 

>*, and ha 
tfC aom#

It
fro

hut tt; 
m«*r.ta 
knit tn 

On 
th«*r« 
a htrh 
aalde 
aatne 
lure

tdd

d all U

ra In
i to U

*t a chill
own frnrij 
r*»« that 
,mj of lc*
hotels, are 
« of l>|t 
and raanu

tO |Q|kf
n fact, sue-

to get loo 
ud It U in 
she Us\ of

tlrl. slioan 
r A clour- 
i*»t at rach 
vc figur*«. 
1» of orua* 
r of faucy

'Hut hut 1 offrn don t know it's
w rnng till I Vf» UoDr il/‘ sighed th**
urnall rulprli1

'Hut in.ithrr urpr iigwin, "you
f*h<>ulil know . my darling Your con
*rimir* will t»*)l you it yuu listen."

What Is m' ronsrj#»n and how
Vh II1 It trll nll*** wid^fevr (1 and eager

Tour com is thi■ little voice
InsIdr you tImf says No li you
she»ul(!n t do thlnici an«l makes you
tf-i * hen you’ve made ml.

Oh. thru Ml n#*v*»r be good’ "
Innurn*-d thr trouM* tI feintier. “ I bad
a « oiefe lik* that once, hui( nurse said
tt « ik  Indlg fmUum an d ahe gave me

Children C ry  For

ALCOHOL J PLK f lN r
AVrfrljWr Ph-par* ionlcr.lj

siimldiinditrPooiianiiRi-outj 
hiigUtf biuaidHanilftiisrtij

I n f a n t s / c  h u d  » t
i . .

It dle<

Pfnmolrs Di^wflonrkcrfi 
iwss ami HrMjCoaUinsnmxr 
Opium Morphine mrMugni 
N o t  N a r c o t ic .
Arp* t/a u  StXtM numsa

/ w -  w -
A s * U -

£*et o
Mkm W -

DANDRUFF COVERED SCALP

u!ams F t , Pro* n mood, 
»d a sevrr# casr of dry

Then my head had bits- 
[>N*« all ©v*r It and mhen

a!
nip* 
y in  

lnl»h Put 
ablaut tho 
in Uio Lie-

Correct Dress for the Little Boy

401 W. .
Texas.—• I h 
Itching sca'p 
Utb and pirn 
I scratched It the Irritation and Itch
ing were dreadful. They continued to 
hurt and smart and burn. My hair 
fell out badly and gradually my scalp 
was covered with dandruff a* dry as 
powder It was the same burning In 
m.> limb-, so lad that I could not 
Bleep o.- rest night or day.

"Then I beg.n with the Cutlcum 
S' ap and Ointment and received al- i 
most Instmtane.'UB relief 1 used the 
Cutlcura Ointment freely all over my 
head once a week and the Cutlcura 
Soap for cleansing as often as neces
sary until I was cured." (Signed) I 
Mrs Julia Cllngman. Jan 30. 1914.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment told 
throughout the world Sample of each 
free w 1th 32-p Skin Hook Address poat- 
*ard "Cutlcura, Oepl L,, Hostou"— Adv.

The Dear Girls.
"He awns determined to kiss me," j 

remarked the girl who was flshiug
for a compliment. "I wonder why '

This Is the season for freak bets 

In Far-off India.
In s.<no unknown manner a little 

sample of Hanford* Haltatn of Myrrh 
found Its way Into an Interior vlllago 
of India H was Its own agent, t 
from that small Loginning a ate* 
trade h.-.s developed and each succ< 
tng shipment has been larger. Adv

A per fed Remedy forOmufly*
! 1loii. Sour Stonvxli.llUntksj
\Vu i'lv( ■ iivu -s'li-.i’ffdH*
mss «wl Lossor Slztp.

Yu Swalr Sî narurr ' /

T ub Ctirr at h CoMTjkS^
NEW YORK.

A t b  m onths old
J 5  O o m s  - J ^ C E W T S

GuarantreJundrrthr I "J j 

Exact Copy of Wrspjier.

What is CASTOR IA
Cnstorin I* a linrnileaa gnhatltntA for Caafor Oil, Partn
forte, hikI s<«>tMnjf Hyrnpn. l l  U  pleasant. It
contain* neither 4>|>luni, .Mor|tliliio ttor oilier >uro»tlo  
lubshiww. Its use la It* guarantee. It destroy* V o n u *  

allays l eycrUliucsa. I «>r more than thirty y e n r n  it 
1. i* bes-ii lu ronstaut uso for no- relief of < oiiwtliMtUoit,
1 I it ilcney, V  lutl Colic, a ll Tecth lfiif T roubles and 
lHarrliu-a. It  rctrnlate* the stom ach and Itowels, 
u s 'ln illa tes the Food, Rlvlnir healthy ami natural Bleep.
T he Chiliron’s i ’uuacea—The Jlothcr’a i'rlcud.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
iBcars the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Three Woods In 0 «e  Tree,
Civil Engineer K. T  Moon*, presi

dent of a scientific society of Win- 
sled. Conn , reports an unusual find 
In the woods of Ilarkhamsti d, where 
he felled a tree containing three spe
cie In citie. The butt of the tree 
was oak. the middle chestnut, and the 
top hemlock Mr. Moon* Is also 
church member—Hostel! Herald.

Torn aw *t nnrooiKT w it.i rtci.t. too
ITT Muri in  K l -  K - m » l *  for I W  « V » *  W .u-rr  hir« an«t «s'aruiat4w1 Hynlidn; Ru Miunnlhg > w • * f * n *

ail Eiwi, Murtoa He ainuy 0*.. CfctaMH*

Soma Headline.
At the time of the Volturno dis

aster a literary critic for a certain 
New York newspaper was acting as 
substitute for a cop) reader wbo was 
111. It fell to him to write a head for 
the story of the disaster The story 
was full of thrills, of course, and be 

a was told to condense them all In a big 
black lice tn extend across the page, 
leading the paper

He thought for some time, tore up 
several attempts, and finally submitted 
this: "O Meatless Heal"

Nothing New.
Apropos of certain fresh revelations

of corruption In the realms of high 
finance Thomas \V. I-awson said at a 
dinner lu liostoa:

"Columbus found out that the world 
was round Hut surely lots of Invest
ors before him must have found out 
that It was anything but square"

K.-I <
fa r th e r  
gun cr

Vr»» Hall Illiie, much liett* 
tUm liquid blue. Uvt Ire any

A popular man Is one who doesn't 
say an art things at tbe expense of hls 
friends.

Two Rsflsctlono.
Hicks Trying to b« a good fallow

has sent many a man to the bad
Vk Irka True' And many a man haa

lost Ms own health from too frequonW
Iv drinking other people'a.

Throw  A w a y
f  " \ tr C'>mplexion troubles with your 
powder puff —  no need of either 
when you use pure, harmless

F n c e  
P o m a d e

rbe ALL DAY BEAUTY POWDER"
At all dealers or by m.ul joe.

Zon n  C o . ,  W k  hltn, K an sas .
■ — *

W N. U , Oklahoma City, No. U -IH A,

7c-n £L

piEY its  young princeling '• 
dreasot up In hls beat attire, for 

* "<famous, such as birthday par 
!' lay school, o f dresx parade, 
l,M  In whits. And whether 

mother has mad' his « » '  
it’, her own hands or left (bat 

***•».«».( -ask to thus* who make a 
"*!m*»s of |t. he looks like all hls 
***** *n the democracy of boyhood 

*^e llttla boy must k* clothed la the 
» » » - * ! * »  In wnahahle fabrics The 
•wrult faut , (  teaching him to keep 
"** ' *• a part of hls oitwcaitoo

*• eassatlal ea teaching him u» 
2 J  f w  dally wear be romps to 

and short pants made in »a »b  
H *  V'llorad fabrics sweb as gto* 
* * *  ttnena. crash, madras tad other 
„ * * * weavoa Heavy Uaeas ■n*1 

f1*—* *»d  rartatn specially woven cot 
. * fshrtca la white are required fo» 
"•«H w e oecaalaas

loetpenslve^  I  fshrlee are ee tne*p#f>»iv»
H  |k* 1‘ llla suite are so eas'ly made 
■  T** ”  '• no great teak to make up hi*-  - •  * '* • •  isss 1»  ■*■■■- -c  ***

T * ' l:,*d summer wardrobe 
y»lac«erwre twm am g waa titles af | 

for cktldrew. wall deslgsed 
*•11 made, al a coat et pr**dw<»r.-a 

■*> lhai U  M hardly wwrth whila

I hr *.«V
A 1'ip. C'U '• **- ■'! 1 u

■ p m *  decor.tin. I  
pect to find In even the dressiest gsrt 
for the email boy

In order tha! the blcuee may 
well a few bosplalte run from shoui 
der U- hem The loose belt, of Ihs 
fabric. Is gUpped through narrow 
• irsps. alto of th# pique The hel' 
drops toward the front and may be 
faetrned with a buckle or clasp faslea 
era or preferably buttons and button j 
boles The sleeve# ere reth-r full and 
.bort enough to escape tbe wrist 

Short white eoebs and low canvas 
wwmps finish the toilet of the youm 
gentleman and be will not meet a» 

better dressed than himself H* 
„  M ,piud in cwrrect etyle wbethet 
be ha the mm of e millionaire or « 
i ,k e  e* |us* an average mat*

JULIA BOTTOMLiV.

Whenever V«»o Need e <lcner#l Toalc
lake Urove's

The Old Standard Ocoee's TsetrIsss 
rhdl Toole is equally valuable u  I  
(cci.-r*l Tnoic hecauae It eoolam^ the 
well known tonic proi'erlies ol yUlNINK 
sod IRON It Sft* oo the Liver Di * «  
ou< Malaria. Enriches the Blond sod 
Builds ep the Whole SyWem. Id ceota

Chile has a public debt et more than 
lllT.OOO.tton * _______ _

For lame bark u »« Hanford's Pah 
snm, applied thoroughly and well rule 
b<*d in Adv.

Th«-r< are but two really great dta- 
appolnini' nta In llf«. one la not get 
mg wlial )ou want and the other ta 

getting tt.

cuts use Hanford * Balsam.

Yea, she has been married 
Wlggs — "She seems like 

ho nan born to command "

Only One ••3RO.MO QUININE"
T . , r i  th. ,.,-uk*. call foe fall o n * .  t.AXA- 
TIVK nM i'VUU l'IM INB. t nnk fnr atasarsr. of 
B \V OkoVK. CSrea .  CeUI «n On* t>av See* 
osifh aaS b*«4ache. and v e i l  a t  sold. tie.

g ..................— . ■ —

And yet it I* Just as easy tn praise j 
one's neighbor ax U is to bud fault 
with him

M o w  T o  O l v o  O i l n t n e  T o  C t i lk lro a
I h I K II I N*: I* IM  «r » a »  «rar k riamdi ffi van to 
iM'tC'vvnd v**s»na. It Is s  T ssi. I . m  avrws p l .w  
asl is  iok. is.t das* so« dtaotf b lb* u a ia w k  j 
CMIdrsa lak. ll ssd sever know k h  Ooinlss. > 
*laa IW one tally sd.tesd to sdslM wbo osnso* i 
tat# acdlaMV Qslalsa. Be*, sal n.o.asts Bar I 
rasas ssieowanMO sor rtartnf In tba bead T ry  
k Um  noat Urns you sosd v « t » ln .  tar say 
SOM. Atb b t  ,-oosra arletn.l barbae* 
s .w e  P K Ith ll IN K  I. blown to boots, sy

C /f£Sr£fl

Light Weightj 
llammcrless'

Re pea t ing Shotguns 1

Rome people hunt their bridges ha 
hind them, and others fireproof their*

I

y12, 16  AND 2 0  GAUGES. MODEL 1912

This i* the lightest, Btroncest and handsomest repeating 
shotgun made. Although li^ht, it has nurpassins strength* 
because all the metal parts are made of Nickel ateel, which 
ia twice as strong as ordinary steel. It is simple to load and 
unload, easy to take down, and works with an ease and 
smoothness not found in repeaters of other makes. Look 
one of these guns over at your dealer’s. They are

,M277Jv MOST PFRFJiCT RFPFATERS.»•

You Look Prematurely Old
'L A  O R I O L E "  H A IR  D R B SW M R .
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The Land of Broken
Promis s

A  new serial story full of adventure, 

intermingled with a thread of romance 

began in last weeks issue of the News.

If you are not already a subscriber to 

the News we want you to give us a trial 

subscription. This story alone is worth 

more than the price of the paper for a 

year and we run several such stories in 

that length of time.

In order not to miss the next install

ment of this story send us your subscrip

tion at once.

The McLean News
ScM  Children to Coo pete

Several n e w  features will 
mark the contents held by the 
University o f Texas for the 
school boys of the State during 
the current year. Among these 
are county contests in dec lam a 
tion and athletics for girls, spell, 
ing contests open to both boys 
and girls, and adoption of uni 
form and strict scholarship re 
quirements sad other eligibility 
rules to govern all the contests 
CP the League

The interscholastic contents in 
declamation, spelling, 

athletics, which ere held an 
anally under the direction of the 
U n i v e r s i t y  Interscholsstic 
League, promise to surpass even

much larger than in previous 
years.

The University bulletin con
taining the revised constitution 
end rules of the League has just 
been published and is being sent 
to all who are interested. Upon 
receipt of the membership fee 
for a given school the Extension 
Department will furnish special 
bulletins and other material of 
assistance t o the teachers 
and pupils in preparation for the 
various contests.

Much emphasis will be placed 
upon the country contests, al 
though, of course, there wil 
still be the district and state 
contests for those who survive 
the county contests. It is is be

while many other counties will 
no doubt join in.

The question that will be de
bated during the current sesalon 
is the Literacy Test for Immi
gration. Selections in Senior 
Declamation must be upon the 
subject of International Peace.

oven as years ' 
cxntaiKNcc

the record of last year in point I tteved that with the present 
of interest and number of schools rules and the addition of con 
that will participate during the for girls, s very much lar 
ramming session There is an * er number of rural schools wil 
anneal membership fee of $1.00 join actively in the work of the 
assessed upon each school tak League than heretofore. The 
i ng part ia the contest. At this OOunty organizations are perfect 
time last year, only one school 0(1 ** the time ol the annual

meeting of the county Teachers' 
Institute. Last year then* were 
ninety seven such organizations, 
with tive hundred and o n e

1/cuguc
All of the counties that were or 
ganized last year are expected

had pesi the fee, but at the pre 
seat time about a down schools 
have sent in the fee, while the 
••mher of inquiries relative to

contests which are being I schools enrolled ip the
lived by p ------- 1 ■

pertinent of
the
the

Extension De 
University ia

MR. FARMER
Don’t forget that we 

have the best twine made, 
the celebrated

F  i 111 e r
Also the Johnson bin

der, we sell caster machine 
oil 35c per gallon. Just 
received a shipment o f 
harness. Let us figure with 
you

On Your Bills
VERTON HARDWARE CO.

P atents
t s . dc m a m s

D is ta n t  
Cosvwmmts Ac.

Ati.an.Mn.tns • atalrh an. In iMton m ,
nw u iii oar orMut fro. nhothar u  HifOiUl.ai M Mok.k>r M»'-oafa

r.i.i.t* U ln  Ikranf.
«*>• tal aMico, wnkont < an.

r««t nr 
rn... »J i 
•OMI.r.

ew York
i*«a. D.C.

Announcements
We are authorised to make! 

the following announcements for 
ofHce In this county, subject to 
the action of the November el | 
ectioQ.

—— 4

Fob District Judo*:
F P. GREEVRR  

Fob Sheriff:
W 8. COPELAND  

Fob Clerk:
C. L. UPHAM.

Fob Assessor:
A. H. DOUCETTE.

Fob County Juikje:
SILER FAULKNER.

Fob Treasurer 
HENRY THUT.

For Commissioner:
J. R. HINDMAN

Cburcb Directory
llwthodUt Cbsrtb

Cordially la . i l* .  you U> all Its »rr-
f iOM
KuntJ.y achool at 10 a. m. .T.rt 
Son day. Pmartblnf at McLran 3rd. 
l*t and 6th Sundays morning and 
ntht; Oroom 4th Sunday, morning 
and night; Alanmrd 2nd Sunday, 
Morning and night; Baald 3rd Sunday. 
3:30 p. in.; Kldaradew 2nd Sunday. 3 30 
b. m. Junior and Senior Kpworth 
leagues at 2:30 and 3.30 p. m., res 
pectirsly, ever Sunday. Womans 
Missionary Society 2 30 p. m. .rery 
Tuesday. Prayer meeting eser Wed 
nesday night.

J. T. Ho w e ia , Pastor.

Holiacti Service*.
Conducted by 8. R Jones, at Me 

Lsan Presbyterian Church 2nd and 
4lh Sunday nights of each month 
Cottage prayer meeting Thursday 
night of each week The 1st Sunday 
ef each month al the He a  Id school 
bouse at 3 p. m. Third Sunday at 
the Hack school bouse at 11 a. m 
l*ublic invited to attend all services.

Baptist Church
Preaching second and fourth 

days In each month at It
Sun- 

m. and
Sunday school at 10 a. m.

t ' U Din.

ralotion >■( on. mmoSS. Io.
row: (»er jo'.nttA. It. Son s.

A. r p u Wi

•Sir. lortM «•». 
mm*  t m i R .
v a l f
**’ N

R EAD  TH IS
McLean Texas August U-12, 

We the undersigned Druggest 
of McLean are selling Hall's 
Texas Wonder and recommend 
it to be the beat Kidney Iliad 
der and Rheumatic remedy we 
have ever sold,

A r t h u r  E r w in  
T. M. W o l f e .

A TEXAS WONDER
The Texas Wonder cures kid 

ney and bladder troubles, re 
moves gravel, cures diabetis, 
weak and lame backs, rheums 
liam and irregularities in both 
men and women; regulates blad 
der trouble in children. If noi 
•old by your druggist it will b< 
sent by mall on receipt of $1.00 
One small bottle ia two months 
treatment and seldom fails to 
perfect a cure. Dr. E. W. Hall, 
2920 Olive street, St. Louis, Me. 
Send for testimonials. Sold by 
Iruggisis.

$50.00 Reward.

We will give a reward of fifty 
dollars for information leading 
to the arrest and conviction of 
any persona found crossing any 
of the fences or in any manner 
tresspassing upon our land In 
Gray or Wheeler counties. The 
public la cautioned to take warn 
ing jtbat we will vigorously 
prosecute any violation of the 
law covering the crossing of 
fences so far as it affects our 
properties.

Boatman Bank,
By A. B. Garden hire.

You will soon 
hndsr. come ia i 
with yarn on youi
Hardware Co.

that Row 
let ue figure

p. m
•vary .Sunday, C. 8. Rice, tuperin 
taadaol. H. Y. P. U. at 0 p. ro »»nrj 
Sunday, Raep Lander*, preatitmi 
Ladle. Aid morU on Tuesday* al 2 p. 
a. Mra. Myrtle Hamilton, president 
Church conference on Saturday be
fore the second Sunday in each month 
at li a. m.

F F. Hamilton, Factor.

Notice to th« Public.

Miaa Pearl Newton is an auth 
orixed agent for the McLean 
News. Any favors shown her 
will be appreciated by us.

T he Mc L e a n  N e w s .

A Fortas*'* Foundation
A fortune's foundation is laid 

in the days of Business Train 
ing. Start right, keep at it. and 
the result is certain. A young 
man or young lady can do any
thing they desire to do.

We help lay the foundation for 
future fortunes—train you to 
work accurately, swiftly, under 
•landingly in  a l l  business 
branches.

Then we help you put in the 
cornerstone of your success by 
placing you in the best position 
you are competent to fill, and 
we aland behind you while you 
work toward the top.

The call for really good steno 
graphers a n d  accountants is 
aever supplied. Our students 
command the highest salries— 
gain the highest eminence.

Y ou can make the success in 
business that hundreds of young 
men and women are making 
every day.

Let ue start you now.
Literature which will tell you 

how we help lay the foundation 
for joe in our office waiting for 
yon to call for It—it i» tret 
Aak for it. ,

B0WH COMMERCIAL C0CLRGI 
Bowie. Texas.

Evangelist E. H. Rogers of 
C ollinsville, Texas, w ill begin e 
U  M  of  m eeting } at the Church 
of Christ on Saturday t ig h t  be 
fora the strand Lord's Day |n 
September.

If is invited to attend 
the

$25.00 REWARD
i .m  n .. a iwentv five doilar reward for Uw arrw l and « , D. 
1 V i ' r L r x  W l y O f  tying down aajrtoUshoM wire or l„

IL“  olUr me'nnrr iLfperiVv *>* *Uta 00 »*.
)6C‘  l,«& l? lJdT Art. TH4: If soy pereon shell lnUntlon.il, bre.k, 
cut p u t t  trir doen. ml.pleoe. or In nn, other mnnoer Injure as,

pnrunen« h> an lr.n .m l..l< * of anf W M i f o  elonj
telephone line, he .hall be P  unit bed bv eunaoemc, i

fn the iniw-ntiert not le*. then two nor more thenfiee M an, or by 
anenoUnl then one hundred nor more then two tbou.end duller.

Mo LEAN TELEPHONE EXCHANGE

Elite Barber Shop
W. M. M A S S A Y ,  Prop.

EVERYTHING NEW
But The Barbers

Agent* for (hat GOOD I jiumlry—Panhandle Stump 
Next Door To The Postoffice

HOTEL HINDMAN
Rates $2.00 Per D ay

Beit Accommodations Special Rates to
in the City W eek ly  Boarders

All Meals 50c— Children 25c

J. R. Hindman, Proprietor

Leave your order* for all kinds of JEW ELLR'l and

WATCH REPAIRING
with me I am representing H . S. I aylor ol Shamrock. A ll  work 

guaranteed.

WILLIS BROTHERS
W. K. PATTERSON

A B S T R A C T E R
ase
C O N V E Y A N C E R  

Fir* and Tornado Ininrante 

McLean, Texas

Posted.
All parties are hereby warned 

not to hunt, fish or otherwise 
trespass on the property of the 
undersigned. Violation of this 
notice will be vigorously prose 
cuted.

WANT A 
DRAY

See W. D. 81ms when 
you want anything mov 
ed. Careful handling of 
everything entrusted to 
our cars.

P H O N E 126

r  -

Henry Thut,
George Thut,
Clem Davis,
W H Bates A Son, 
J. E. Williams,
C. A. Price,
G. II. Saunders.

A  man needs g ood tools in order 
to do good work

Get The Best
W e have John Deere one and 

t'v^  row Go-devils, four and sixshov-
c Cultivators. * hey can’t be beat.

McLean Hardware 
Company

News$1.00 Per Ye


